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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
Two of the ba sic area s in nursing education whi ch usually 
receive emphasis have been bio l ogica l and phys:toa.l sciences and 
basic nurs i ng c re of patients. From the experience of many 
i nstructor s in these area s, new anproa ches are now being de-
veloped in t e · '9hing the mat erial in these fields . Not only is 
presentation of material being revised but course content is 
also be1n scrutinized and adjusted to better meet the needs of 
' 
nursing s tudents.l The course in interrel .t ed sciences, Humon 
' Ecology, Bi ological and Physical spects, whioh is being given 
at Boston University Schoo of Nursing, is one of the recent 
attempt s to co bine t he require ents of t he nursi ng studen t for 
these sci ences. Nursing t echniques t aught to basic s tudents 
have al so undergone Ch3nges to give students better i na ght in-
to t he needs of patients nd how t o meet them. I n both area s, 
instructors have tried t o relate information fro m one course to 
the other . I n light of the need for better correlation of t his 
inform tion , i nstructors fro m science nd nursin e a a ing 
wha t and how much t he students ·-:>,.re using of t he materi 1 fro m 
biological and physi c 1 sciences t o i mpr ove t heir nursint:. ca re. 
Statement Q! ~ orobl em 
This is a · 1l ot study in a limited ar e - of nurs i ng to 
1. Reilly, DoN thy E. _! Pr elimin ry E.12:a i n the DeveloJ2ment of 
!:!! ~~grated Science Course !2.£ Schools of Nursing. Un-
published Master's Thesis, Boston University, Boston, 1950 . 
2. 
1denti~y science i n formation nd s pecific measurenents o~ n-
pliaa tion of lea rning by nursing s tudent s fror the scien ce 
a ass r oom to nursin nra.atiae. The study ,_ ttempts t o shou 
some e ffective methods of measuring re l D.tion shi:ps bet \'leen 
science ffi, teri ,1 and n ursin .. ) fundament als a s reco n1zed by t he 
b a sic student a s she is observing cardina l symptoms . 
_ urno ses .Q.f. the study 
The pu rposes of the s tudy may be sta t ed as fo l l ows: 
1. To isol a te t hose elements of b iologic .1 and physic a l 
sciences which are related t o t he c a r dinal symptoms 
and wh i ch wer e i dent f l ed by t he ba sic stu~ ents and 
by i n structors in sciences and nursing . 
2. To develop and test c me thod or methods of me a s uring 
ap .. lic?.tion by students of t hese e e . ien ts i n t..tien t 
c are. 
3. To sho\1 the r elationshi p between sta t ed scien ce e·.e -
ment s nd ~:.pplic , t1on of t his ma t e r i al by s tudents. 
4. To ident ::t. ~y whi ch sc i entific a l e .. ents r el3. t.ed t o the 
c .,.rdina l sy ~ Ptoms a re recogni zed by the ba sic student 
and which are ignored. 
Review £! !QQ litera ture 
I n Sand a.nd Be l cher' s2 report of curri culum rase -.rch a t 
t he Un1 vers1 ty of ·fa. sh1ngton , one of the a r eas discussed -vta s 
2., s· d., Ole, 8-nd Belcher, Hel en . ttourri culum ~ ese .rch in 
Bo.sic . urs1ng Ed.uc • tion" J.Y_rs1,ng Outl oo1 , 2: 86-89 , 
Februa ry, 1954. 
t he basic sciences 1n clinical experiences. They also men-
tioned t he r ole of t he nursin instructor ui th s pecial science 
, r epar a tion. A study done by Fedder 3 t the University of 
sh1 ton looked a t method f or selecting concepts fro r ba s i c 
sciences i n pl ning nursing care. Concepts were chosen fro m 
case hi s t ories of five neur ological pa tients and t he m terial 
was reviewed by a jury panel of five physicians. 
1 s tudy done by the r.~etropo11 t an V _sl ting ~lurse Servioe4 
for t he ~etropo11tan Li fe I nsurance Conp~y us ed similar de-
vice s t o t hose in the present study . *'In t his H ndboo a 
desori ption 1 s g i ven of t he eva.lua.t1on sys ten.1 used by t he llur·s-
ing Bureau of t he :-1etropol1 t an Life Insurance Co mpany i n ap-
pr ai sing t he work and personal! ty f a.ct r s of 1 ts public hea l th 
start ." This eva.lu· tion i s u sed not only as an educ tiona.l 
tool but so a s an admi nistra tive a id in det ermi ning the a d-
just 1ent nd pro '.; rees of nurses. In t his eva lu. tion guide for 
field teachers and supervisors, gener al basic scietlCe f oe tors 
were outlined .nd t he se f actors were ratod on a subjective 
basis. Thus , the nurse is evalua ted f or science prep~r · tion 
a long \vi t h o t her i mportant details i n public hoaJ th nursing 
such a or gani a tion of 1 For ,, sychologic 1 f actors 1n pat ient 
3. Fedder, Hel::na . _ I-lethodology for Selecting Those .9.:.!:!.£epts 
fro w t he B sic oc iences r·nich t he . rofess i on 1 Nurse e eda 
to __ now il} s.£9~  1 o Pl n : u rsin·-s Care. . Unpub11~hed .:Jin.s -
t r -rs--Thesis , Unl versi ty of ·i 1 shingt on , beatt 'l e , 1950 . 
4. Reid , !\!.~ r gnr et. Ev.:?.lua tin -~ t he Bervi<_?es of .~llit. 1'urses. 
1 9\'l Yor lt:: Betropolitan Li f e Insur nee Co .. p~ny; 1948 . pp .l 
II 
4. I' 
·I 
care, interviewing nd te ch1ng . There a r e sever 1 reasons, 
. I howev r, \'thy t he writer does not consider t his a va lid me -sure-, 
ment of science material. First, t he f actors fro . science are 
only generally stated and not speo1fica. ly l isted. S -cond , t he
1 
excel-f a ctors ' .r e t hen measured i n even more genera l t er ms of 
lent, very good , good, sHtist'actory and unsatisf ctory. 
t hese r .tinge ar e ' highly subjective report of someone 
1 Third, 
1 uho ayl
1 
Q.uestions !2, B!, answered 
In order to show some definite i nfor mation about science 
f a ctors i n nursing care, t he present study hopes to newer 
t he"' e questions: 
1. t·lh'i t do i nstructors in :f'unda ll,ent ,.,.ls of nursing and 
t he biological and physica l sciences see a s s ~ .~eclfic 
s cience i nfor mLtion i nvolved 1n taki ng tempera ture, 
respir-- tion , pulse and blood pressure me asure . .::..ents? 
2. ·:1. t do be.sic students recognize in written o en 
ques tions a.s s pecific sc i ence ma.terl 1 i nvolved i n 
carrying out these nursing procedures? 
3. In pr actice, d.o t he ba sic students observe these 
science elerMmts m1d \'lor in accordance wi t h t hem? 
I• 
I 
I 
:I 
I 
II 
I' 
s. 
4. During interviews do the basic students design te 
t hi s science .ateria l in rel tlon to these ~ roce­
durea? 
5. How does t he i nformation s pecified by t he instruc-
tors compar e with tha t recognized by t he students? 
Several me t hods have been used to answer t hese uestions. 
They are a s fol l ows: 
1. 'I. c lass fica tion of science i nfor mation f or t emper ,,- II 
tur e, r es ir_.tlon, pulse and blood pr essur e . This 
was made by the writer under t he he~ dings of science 
a teria.l and skills used in mea suring e • ch . ( Appen-
dix A) The f actor s v1ere reviewed by a panel co . . posed 
of f aculty who tea ch in fUnda ment a ls of nurs i ng and 
b si c sciences. {Appendix B) 
2. The students were as ed t o list on an open answer 
uestionn-s.ire \·rhe.t scienc e mat erial they felt was 
a p rent in the c. rdina. l symptoms. (Appendix C) 
3. From t he classifi ca tion of s c ience mo.. t eria l r ev le\ved 
by t he jury p;mel, t he '\·fr i t ar developed a. chec .. - l i s t 
o f ques tions r elat ed to t he science m, t er 1 ~nd 
s il1s whi ch could be observed in nursing pr actice 
of the ca rdinal sympt oms . (Appendix D) Observ tion 
o f a group of 25 student s ctua l .y pr~ctici . these 
nurs1 r ocedures was t hen done by t he writer. 
4. Following t he observ tion, t he s tudent s ans \'Tered 
s _ e c1f1c qu esti ns i n an 1nt ervie\·T ,. 1 t h the 1'lt'i t er 
!I 
I 
II 
il 
6. 
and d:l. s cus sed. ny further ide · s t hey had conce r n ing 
t his mat e r i al . (APPendix D) 
Cri t erin. used i n evn lu~?.ting t h e instrument s f or measuring 
s tuden t r eooe;nition of s c ience mat erial in the c ardinal symp-
t oms ,. re: 
1. Are t he da t a obt ained fro m t he t hree rne t hods co mpa-
r able ; if no t, are t here evidences of vThy t he da t a 
· r e not iden tica l? I 
2. Can t he 1n tervi el'r and the \·rr i tten i n for m ti on ro-
1
1 
vided by t he studen t be used as a tos t-re tea t che c 
f or r eliability7 
3. Do the i n strument s u sed by the students yield t he 
name info r m· tion tha t 1r1o.s i den t fled by t he .jury 
panel of i ns tructors ? 
4. Does observa tion r eve 1 <dd i t lona s c ienc e i n f or ma -
tion used by the students ~ hi ch is n ot o t ined fror 
t he rrwi tten m~= teri ls prep .. red by s tuden t s? 
I 
I 
:I 
5. Doe s observ< tion of t he studen t i ndi ca te t ha.t she is 11 
not usinf: i nfor mation t hu t she ci ted in \·tri tten fo r m? 
jl 
6 . During t he interview, are t he studen ts ab l e t o ve r ba-
U.ze sc l ence ma terial tha. t t hey are using in t he c ·:;.re I 
I 
of patients? II 
Scone ~ limi t a ti ons 
!1 n a.rti c p nts in t he study Wfo,re ba s i c fi rst yec r nurs ing 
s t uden t s from the Pe t er Bent Brie;h m Hospita l , 1ho vrer e al s o 
t aJ:i ng t heir b o si c sc i ences .t Bost on Uni ver sity i n course II 
7.. 
ent i t led Human Ecology . 1\ tot :J.l or l~l s t uden ts far e involved . 
'rhirty-four student s ansvre red t he 6-oen anS'\'ler quest ionn.:: ire, 
t'~ S kL:tg f o r iden t i f i c a tion o f s c i ence mat e r i a l i n r e l tion to 
t he nursing p r ocedures. Twen t y-five s tud ent s wer e observed in 
el t her t hr e e or four of the ~:e procedures . Fro :1 t hi s gr oup , 23 
s t ud ents were i n tervie wed, f ol l owing t h e observa tion . All P· r- li 
t1c iu~tion by t he student s was on a volunteer bas i s so t h t 
inter es t "3.Dd be tter r 1- pport could be ma.in t -' ined . For t his r e a - 1 
son t her e a r e sever a l 1ns t a.nees wher e s tuden ts did no t fil l out 
t he u est ionn i r e but who offe red t heir a ss i st. n e e i n c l i nic 1 
1 
observa tion. The \·Tr i t e r indica t ed t o t he s tudent s , t t he time 
of observa tion , th'l. t int e rvie\i'S wer e an e s sent i n. l follou-up . II 
Becau se the ser v i ce de mand s o f t he hosp i tal h ad t o b e me t ·:hi l e
11 
t he s tudent s t ook pa rt in thi s study, int ervie rs l'Ter e , i n mo..ny 
' inst•:mces, del• yed fro ,· t h r ee days t o t \'10 \'Tee !.{S . Tr i s l a pse 
I
I of t i me may l"le ll .:.cooun t f or t he mo r e compl et e nns\"ler s g i ven 
by t h e l a st gr oup i n t e r viewed. 'rhis s t udy does not a ttempt to 
me asu r e hoii' much e xperience -"tnd added. i nformation t he s t udents I 
may have g ained and utilized i n t his ·time. This apse of t i me lj 
' a ccount s f or t wo student s who had partiei p c•.ted in t he uest1on-~ 
naire nd obs e rva t i ons, but \·Tho J ef't t he s chool of nu r sing be-
fo r e t he ~-lr1 t er was ab le t o i ntervlet'i t hem . 
: t t he t i me t he study \"Ill s donet all student s h <_ .d cov e r ed 
t he b .!> c 1 gr ounrl m?.t er1al in t he s c .ences fo r t hese nur sing 
~ r -ctices . They he.d . l ao lea r ned t he me t hod of c arry i ng out 
t hese pr o.ctice s in nurs i n ._ f undament al s clQ s s. They hud been 
carrying out t he s e nu rsing pr a ctices in t he cl i nic a l s i tua tion 
J 
I 
l' 
8 . 
over a per iod. o f seve r 1 FlOn t hs , so t ho.t t hese w·er e not n el-l 
e xper e n ces f or t he r1 . Even t hough d ::tt a f r om nll s t uc1ent s were • 
1.0t ~">V' llable fo r .:..ll tt>xee t oo ls , i t \'las fe l t t ha t a. sa p le 1 
II of' t h i s size 1 s sufficien t t o mea sure t he effectiveness e f t he ~~ 
j ll!etn~)ds used i n n ilot s tudy. 
I In n efi'ort to valida t e t he science ma t eri l tt s seen by 
t he v1r i ter in t hese pr acti c es , a pane l of e i -ht pe r sons r e-
vi el'ted t his , a.terlal . The :u.embers of t he Pc nel l'Tere a lso i n -
vi ted t o add sugg e stions for more complete mt:.tt er..:.al or changes ij 
u s t hey t hought rer e necessary. Four of t his panel h d broad 1 
II 
scien ce b a.c·kgrounds and vre r e instructors in Human Ecology . T\>ro 1 
II 
of t he panel t-rere nurses vtho were presen tly or had f or merly 
h been sci ence 1nstruotars. To compl e t e the nane l , t 1·1o instruo-
',I 
1 
I t or s , \·rho \·Jer e te, ch1ng funda '"'ent ls of nursing and who h a d a 
II gene r l Scie n ce b a c kgr ound, -vrere a s ked to partlcip· te . It i:Ta s J 
fe 1t t ha t i n t his way t h e scien ce mat eria l could be covered 
t h roubhly and t he nursin?; "' s · ectn \'tOUld a lso have r epr esen t a -
tion . 
I n nearly eve ry ca se t he s tudent ouest ionna l r e rus co , -
1 pl e ted befor~ t he students were observed on t he clinica l rard . 
Observations, however, 1ere done over a p er iod of a month so 
' t ha t i t i s poss i ble t ha t so me studen ts had ·ore e xpe rience i n 
p erfor :ni03 t h e s e procedures . In t his sit u g,tion , t he r ocedures ll 
f o r t '"' ~ine; t enperature , pu l s e nd r espira tion are commonly 
erfor ued by nncill ry personnel , t h '·' r e f or e t he nur. i ng 
s tudent s may not pr a cti ce t hem everyday . It seemed, howevor, 
II 
9. 
t o t he wr t er t hn,t tr..ese nursing procedures "' re b sic t o 
r pat ~.ent c re. 
' 
The wri ter did not develop the checl\:- li st to measure the 
pr ocedures of ~my . art i cul r ho s i t al and did no t h ve t he 
techniques preva i ling at t he Peter Bent Brigham Hospita l i n 
mi nd . Rat her, she nttempted to devi s e a tool fro m her col leo-
ti n of science information vlhioh would measure i n pr act ice vrhat . 
was described in t heory. For thi o r eason, t he questions do no t 
r ela t e to a..Yly specific hospita l procedure. They are pr esen t be-
cause t hey seemed t o apply to the ba sic inforo~tion necessary 
t o good nursine care and mi ght be utilized in any hospital. 
Definition of terms 
Sc ience infor m· tion or elements or ma t er i· l is used in 
preference to t he co~monly used term sc ience pr i nci ples. A 
principle is defined by t"eb s ters a s .. a fund en t a l truth; a 
9rimary or basic l aw, doctrine or t he l 1ten. Because no t all 
t he ; •t?.t er i c:.l given in t he list of science i n f or mation could be 
cla.ssi .f1ed i n this wa.y, t he \vr i tor f elt t ho.t more discriminat-
ing t erms were needed. ( Appendix , ) 
Nurs1!111i funda1 ent nl s designates t he n O\·Ter ider, of tea ching 
nursin~ c·re from t he poi n t of vi ew of patient needs. It re-
pl a ces the older r efer ence of' nursing arts 1t1hlch frequently 
' denotes teaching pr ocedures. 
Interview is used in the sense t ha.t specific di r ect oues-
tions a r·e asked of the student 2.nd not a tiona of her a.ns w r s a r e 
made. (Apnendix D) 
o. 
t o t he po..pe r 
co !!l lPted by t e student 1 ~ \'rhl ch t he h e adings o f s c i enc e nd 
ot 1er .. ter l a ~ ~ ski lls •ere used . Unde r t hese t op i c s t he 
student t hen filled. in o.ny i nfor r.ation s he consid red ssent i 1 
t o t h e c · r nal symu t oms . ( Appe ··d.ix C) 
Car ina l syrmtoms 1s used spec ifical ly t o cla Goify t he 
four nursi ng proc e u r ea of e '!.sur in te •. per nt ure , res ~ .l.r t i on , 
puls e nd blood r•ee sure . 
Or gani za t i on of ~ study 
The r e r a.inder of t he study \1111 be presen t ed i n t he 
followi ng order: 
Ch~ t er II Philos ophy 
Chapt er II I Me t hodology 
Ch- pt er I V t\nalys1s of Sc ienc e H:at erL 1 from 
0uest i onnaire , Ob serva tion and 
Int e rvi e w 
Chapter V Summary, Conc lusions -nd Recommend t i on a 
CHAPT ' II 
PHILOSOPHY 
Professional nursing , as it is known today , has beco e the 
name for a wide assort ment of activities by many people. It 
i ncludes direct nursing care i n the hospital, in industry and 
schools, in clinics and out-patient areas a nd i n public health 
agencie s and i n t he home . The jobs done by nurses i n each ot 
these situations varies s ometimes slightly, sometimes a great 
deal. With greater know ledge of treat ment s , disease prevention 
and health maintainence, the nurs ing f uncti ons i n each situaticn 
expand . For these varyi ng abilities and requi r ements, basic 
mn·sing studies are s till necessary • Schools of nursi ng 
thr oughout the country are attempting to meet the need for 
better general preparation of nurses so t hat graduate nurses 
may a ply their knowl edge to any branch of nursi ng t hey choose. 
Regardl ess of the position a graduate nurse may ohoos a, 
certai n factors will undoubtedly be basic t o it. Among t hese 
is a need for good application of biologica l and physical 
scientific knm~ledge . An early introducti on t o sciences has 
been the usual procedure in nursi ng schools . It should be used 
as a base on which t o build specific nursing care and me dical 
treatment. Previ ously, i n many instances, there has been a 
tendency to separate 1Bciance material from furthe r nursing 
classes. It seems to t he writer tha t science i nformation is 
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i mportant in professional ex erianoe and th.~.t it i s vi t a l to 
understa ld1ne . nd ca rrying out nursin care i n any "l.reo. . The 
cual i ty o f nursing performed i n p·· t ent ca re r eauires a r e cog-
ni ti n nd uoe of this informn tion 1r common nu r -sing s tua tion s 
a.s iell a s i n complex ones .. t houghtful developmen t of g ood 
sole J.t ific infor t · tion by t he nuroe would help p r event needless 
mi s t akes and accidents. It \'lOUld a.l so serve t o he l p inter ret 
t o pat ients '!;Jays of' maint aining he .... th. 
It s e e 1: s that t he continu ed use of' scien t ific a t eri..:.l 
which i n cl udes the s ocial sciences s nd spec ific nurs i ng s c ien-
ces is reo ired t l:1.roug hout a professional c a r eer. T 11.._, is a. 
f a ct w i ch nu rses in gener - 1 tend t o 1 nore and occa sionally 
deny. Becaus e the b a sic student may c ome i n oont , ct \'11th t hi s 
a ttl tude of nyou nev0.r use che is try outside the c l:~saroom'', 
she beg ins to question the v l ue of spendi ng l r1r ge amounts of 
t ime on sc ience . Thus, the sc i ence instructor vrho started out 
with an ent husi · stic g r oup b cause a t last t ey ' re le r nl ng 
about nursinE:, o..y f..nd t ha t the s tua.ents · r . l eas inte r e sted 
half-way t hrough her course. One of t he freauent r e sons the 
students cite, fo r t his apo.thy t o\'la.rd sciences , is t ha t some 
nurse told t hem t hey 1on 't use t h <J.t i nfor mctti on agai n . 
Sci ence inotruc t ors uet ccept the r espons .1b111 ty for 
overcomi · t his a ttitude. They c annot expect to do t his alone 
and rrru.s t enlist t he help , apprecia tion and understa ding of 
c11n ioal i n etrt!ctora and. nurses in t heir group vrho a re res pon-
sible for· i n t e r pr e t ing nursing to o thers . Thio 1mnl1 ea ulso 
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that; a s a science instructor, she must be \rll i ng to . 1ve up 
time p reviously loc ~ ted to sciences only. She mu s t be nll-
1ng t o ~ ccept her res _on s ibility for t he c llnlco.l i n struction 
of students. This mi ght be one w y of overcomi n . .3 the feeling 
t h t scien ce instructors a.re resent e .!3.rly in nursing ca reers 
but · re barely reco ~t.nized uhen t hey are met later. 
A gren.t de 1 of new i nfor mation is le . r n ed by t h e nursing 
student in three or four ye·: . rs and it is not surpr i sing tha t 
she forgets so me of her early experiences. To make her nursing 
ca re a s co mpetent a s possible, she needs help in utilizing her 
scien t i fic tra ining and i n developing it further in new situa -
tions. If t he student feels the science i n structor is ava il-
abl e hen probl:ems arise, she \·Till be more p t to consult her 
for add :l. tional scien tific informa tion . If t he science i ns truc-
t or is free to work ,.,1 th the studen t, s he can more e a s i ly help 
the s tudent see vrhe re add i t ional i n f e r nation is needed . 
The s cience i nstructor ha s another r esponsibili ty i n help-
ing discover exa ctly t'lha t science i n f or mr1 tion is import.~nt in 
nursing c · re. _.,fforts to determine necessa ry course conten t in 
science for nur sing ha ve been ma.de o.nd h·3.Ve resulted. ln changes 
and revision of t hese courses.l Actua l study of the sc i ence 
utili zed by the nurse in patient ca re mi ght . e · d t o further 
changes in course con tent. It vrould a.l so serve s a uide in 
1. Reil Jy, Dorothy E . A Preliminary ~ !!! the Develonment 
Qf _n Intesra teq Science Course ~ Schools Q! ursing . 
Unpubl ished 1~laster 1 s 'l'hes1s, Boston University, Boston , 
1950 . 
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t e· chin.,£;, t he sciences . The m· t eria.l mi~ .. ht :pr ovide t he nurse 
with an ev lua tl )n of her o~m act · vi ties . The nurse wi t h a 
specific collection of scient i fic knm~ledge concer n i ng her \rlor•k 
can help tea ch non- professional per sona give better nursing 
care in t he home und. hospita l . 
Tha t a nurse ha s once h~d a cours e i n t he biologi cal 
sciences is nat suffi c i ent reason to a ssume t hr t e _e pr a ctices 
de lly Wh9.t she m y kno\tT . It is ne eess ry th!?. t r e cogn1 tion o f 
t he e l e :nents of s cien c e be pres en t i n even the simpl e st t w,eks 
to provide true compe t ence i n her \.1or k .. Alone, with recogni-
tion t here ust go good pr actice in order t o meet t he demands 
or pat ient care. An a\'la.r eness of t he s c i en t ific backgr ound t o 
her Job 11i ll hel-p t he nurse to e rfor m more effi e · ent l y i n her 
daily vlOr { f.md i n teoohing patients in her care. 
Preparation ..Qf. tools 
CH.APTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
The classification Of science elements i n the cardinal 
symptoms was prepared by reviewing some Of _the current texts 
in anatomy , physiology, microbiology and chemistry • Afte~ 
collecting the scien ce elements for each c ar dinal symptom, the 
writer then grouped them into two categories . The first was 
called science material and consisted of those elements whi ch 
comprise the body oi' scientific knowledge about temperature , 
r esp ir ation, pulse and blood pressure. The second c ategory 
was entitled skills and included factors whi ch are assent ial 
t o t he perf ormance of nursing oare related to each car dinal 
symptom. (Appendix A} 
This compiled list of science elements was the n given to 
the jury panel of eight faculty members, They were asked to 
review the material , and suggest changes and make any additions 
they considered necessary. The results of their ideas and 
· i suggestions were then added to the original list of science 
elements. This compilation served as a mas t er list and as suab. 
was used to check student responses to t he t.bree tools far 
scientific information. (Appendix B) 
These :factors of science were also used by the writer to 
develop the t.br ee tools used with the students. I n order to 
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measure what the students would. vTrite about sc ientific 1nfor ma.-
t i on r el" ted ·to cardinal symptoms an open an sl'ter questionna ire 
wa s d.evised. (Append.ix 0) Speo ~fio instructions were t-fi"_tten 
a t t he top of t he page of this questionnaire in order t o elimi-
n te misinterpretations by t he students. These questionna.ires 
i-rere given t o the students t o be filled out in t heir free time . 
The resu l ts were t abula ted and ap e ~ r in Cha pter IV . 
':f!he chec.k• list used during observation \'TS.s also ba sed on 
the scien ce e l e ments compiled from the jury panel . The C'!Ue s -
tion s were di r ected to observable actions of t he students and 
could be ans wered by yes or no, A tota l of 26 uestlons cov er-
ed the pr actices in me a surin _ respir:"'. tion , temper· ture, pulse 
o.nd bloo c pr essure . Obse rvn. tion o f the students \'TaS done by 
the wr iter on. the t<rards \ihe re t h e studen ts usw- l ly vmr ked . Th e 
studen t s who partic i pated in this s t udy v.rere a ss igned to four 
segregated medica l and surgica l \'la r ds over t he four ~leelts t h e 
-..-rri ter observed t he m. 
Student a salgnHien ts we "··o H~ade out by individua l head 
nurses. Since t he ancillaey help on t hese floors moat fre-
quen tly to ok temperatures, it wa s on ly t hr ough t he he l p and 
k i ndness of the head nurses th, t t he •tr 1 ter obser ved a s many of 
t he studen ts a s she did i n measur1~.) temper·:ttures. Th e method 
of ther1~oneter disinfection carried out a t thi~~ hosl) i t a l made 
it impossible to obse rve each studen t do i ne; disinfection for 
her group of t hermoMeters . For the large rooms on the wards, 
the thermometers we ce d is infe-cted i n conta iners \lfhich a c c ornmo-
dr.~ted al l t he d.irty t hermome t ers a t one t i rre. However, t he 
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study \'fa.s directed tm·mrd VTh~.t indi vidu<ll students \"rere doing 
within t he hospita l si tua tion t o 'ive the b es t nursing c are 
:f'ro .t t heir lmOi·Tledc;e · nd c l-~ssroom wor k . 
The s tudents were e .rryins a. cla ssroom sehedu· e a nd gave 
nur sin g c a r e f or a fevT hours , usua l l y three o r four t itles a 
\i eek . In an effort t o maintai n a fr ien dly t'tnd relo.xed a t mos-
phe:re v;h ile t h e students rTere obse rvad, t he \1r i ter f ollo\ted 
only students l'lh o vo lunteered to help ,:,a ther i n f or .a tion . It 
\'la s i n teresting to no t e t hat a few s t uden ts who were most 
anxious t o help in f acili t a.ting observa tion rere e.l s o those Hho 
ha d f ai led to return t he comple ted questionnaires. 'Ihey e ger-
ly too k part i n obserV!.'. tion s and i nterviews. This is i mpos sible 
t o expl a in a t t he present time. The \11'"1 t e r no ted especially 
th~ t l l of t he students who participated in thi s study were 
ca reful t o i n troduce her to t heir p.:ltien ts and. .dllre t h ;::) observer 
and pa tient comfortable. The >;·triter did not refe r; t o her ohec t-c ... 
list uhile observine; t he s ·t uden'ts and ehecked o f f her observa -
tions a fter l eaving t he student. 
No student '\'taa observed more than once for e a ch pr ocedure 
bu t s tuden ts mi cht no t be observed f or performance on t he d if-
feren t procedures an the sume d :1.y. The '::fUest.ions on t h e checlr-
l ist fo llowed a. usual pattern of perfor mance by t he students .. 
If one nues tion supplied i n fo rma t i on necessa r y t o more t ha..YJ. one 
prac t ice, it wa s a s ked once and not repe .s.ted f or e~l. oh cardinal 
symptom. By wa tch ing t he student carry out her technioue r'nd 
filling i n t he checit .. list a fter1rmrd, 1 t wa s felt t hat time wa s 
s aved. It a lso contributed to a more comforta ble a t mosphere 
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for student.s and patients. The r esults of these observa tions 
are found in Chapter IV . 
Obseri.: tion -vtas fo i l Oltled a s soon as poss i ble 'l:li th ind1-
Y1dua l interviews. Hovtever, s ome interviews \.Yere delayed a.s 
long a s t wo '\'Teek s before a rmtually conven:lent tlme for stu-
dents · nd ~;triter c ould be a rranged. The 1ntervie"; cons i s ted of 
four spec ific ques tions \'thi eh the '\.'Triter a sked the stud.ents. 
(Appe ndix D) They w·ere ba sed on t he compiled li s t of sc i ence 
eleme nts e.nd a ttempted to bring out f a ctors not ea sily observed 
in student performance. If the student brought up her ovm 
questions regarding the ca rdinal symptoms, she \-laS en c ouraged 
to answer them herself . These a.ns,..,e r s -te ··e included in i n f or-
mation gathered in the interview. The . interviews extended. over 
sever."l.l ,..,eek s • The tendency seemed to be t h r:t t the ea r 11 er in-
tervie\'TS furn J. shed. l.ess s pec · flo i nformation t ho1:m did later 
intervie\"Ts . This m::1y refl ect to some deg ree the h a n a ling by 
t he -v~r.i ter and it may be t he result of increased exper i ences 
of the s tuden ts and studen t d.1 souss1ons among thr::·msel ves. The 
resulte of these i n tervi ews are summar-ized and dlseussed in 
Chapter IV . 
Ai'ter o.ll t he inform~ tion had been col lected, the ma teria l 
for e a ch r ... ethod W· ,s g roup ed into four parts. It \\r · n t h en ex-
a mined fro m t he view-po int of t he relat ionship s to similar in-
f o:rmat1on on t h e com os1 te list of s oience eler~,ents . repa.red 
from t he jury panel .. 
I' 
It 
!I 
CHAP Tr .. R IV 
ANALYSI S OF SCIENCE ·~ T·-t1I L FRO A "~U.ESTIOrJ l HRE , 
OBS !!~HVA.TIOlil JD n ·TERVIE 'i 
The data fro m t h e three t ools u sed 11th t he students G.re 
discussed under t he following headings: 
1 . Scien ce material fro m studen t questionnaires. 
2. Sc i ence materia l fro m observation of t he studen ts. 
3. Science material fro m i n tervle\vS vii t h the studen ts. 
In order t o co mpar e t he da t a , t he fol l m-r1ng t :. b :! es were 
prepa red: 
Tab les 1-4 Science i n forma tion fro m jury p· nel rel a ted I 
' II 
to respira tion, temperature , pulse and blood 1 
pressure is co mp 'lred uith s cien ce 1nforma -
tion obta i ned from student.s on vtr i tten 
questionnaires. 
Ta.bles 5-6 Su mm·' ry t ables of the resu .~ . ts o r t he ques-
t1onna.1res compl e ted by the students. 
Tables 7-10 Summs,r1es of r esults of observa tiona or t he 
students. 
Tables 11-14 Summaries of results of interv1e\'TS with the 
students. 
Tables 15-18 Summa r ies of i nforma tion col1eoted by all 
three methods and c omp red \'11th inform tion 
col l ected by comb 1n· tion s o f' t ~o of the 
methods. 
,, 
I 
II 
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Table s 19- 23 Su m'J.ries of the s cien ce elements r el .ted 
t o e_ e c if1c _ hys1olog1 ca l contr ols a.s seen 
by studen t s usln ~ll t hree ·ethods . 
Tables 24-27 Co mposite t nb es of i nfor mLt1on f r om jury 
nel nd r esults of uesti onnaires, ob-
s e r v · tione nnd. inter views . Res l t s t abu-
l a.t ed f or e a ch student. 
Science ;1a teri a l Fr om Student est1onne.1rea 
A to t a l of 34 students fi led in and r e turn ed t he free 
ansuer aue s tions on t he ca r d ina l symptoms. On the 34 question-, 
nairas, only one f r:totor ''~ s ··.entloned by 50 pe r cen t of the 
1
' s1udents. All othe r f otors ,,rere ment ioned by fro m 2 . > per cen~ 
to 47 per cent of t he studen t s . l os s ible tota l of 128 e l a-
I 
wents of s cience i nformation h 'ld been c om .. 1lnd by t he s t uden ts ,
1 
instructors and writer . Of t h is t ot al, 98 f a ctors wer e con-
sidered essent ial by t he panel and \ir i ter; nd t he students 
considered 30 otl1er f :-::.cto r s nece s s --r y . 'rhese 30 f actors a r e II 
11st ed s add . ., tion l informati on as seen by the s tudent s since 
t hey d id not easi ly fi t i n to the jury p<:lnel list. Of t he 98 
eler:;en ts of science seen in theae ~ r c t1oes by t he panel .nd 
wx-1 ter, only 68 f actors \'Ter , listed by the studen ts; t hus 30 
of t he or igin,- 1 f a ctor s 't>Te r·e not lis ted by t he studen ts. Of 
1 
· t he t o t .,.l f ctor s ossible, a s co mpile d fro m the j ury panel 
and student respons es , t he student s listed. only 98. For the I 
four nurs1 .g p r a c tices a me .. n aver .:,e of 4 . 6 science eler:tents II 
rfere listed by ea ch s tudent. 
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On Tables l-1~ t he i n f orm< tion f'or ea ch c r dlnel l symptom 
ra s c o mpiled. under the headings of sc:len ce ma t er 1£1.l · n d s_~ills . 
Th e r e sp ons es of t he s t udents · rer e t hen checke d against the i n -
f or ma tion e,e s e en by t he jury p • n e l and writer. The number of 
studen ts i den t i fyi ng e a ch sci ence el ement from t he c omposite 
l i s t was converted to per cent and l isted bes ide t he n.ppropr1-
"; te f a etor. 
Tab l e 5 numerica lly i ndica ted t he t ot a l lis t o f respon s e s 
f or all s tudents. It a lso listed the number o f differen t 
s c i ence f• cto:rs written by the students. !.s a c o rep, r i son , the 
number of ac ence ele l:'len ts seen by studen ts nd P1' nel f o r e a ch 
c· rd1na l sy m t om was i ndica ted. 
Table 6 "Ta s c ompiled t o co mp:tre t he pe r cen t of science 
materia l and s.d l l s fo r ea ch ca.rdin -.1 s ym.,. tom s.nd t ne n umber of 
s tuden ts listil: s e~' ch e l ement . The t ::tble i nd1c ::: ted th~ t per 
cen t of f actor s t h:l t was not listed by ::m y s tuclen ta r a r ., i ns t o 
t h e per cent t h3.t '\<Ta s l isted by the gr e a test nu mbe!' of s tudents. 
Res11lts rela ted to temperature ( tra.ble 1) 
A t o t a l of 36 elements of science listed in regard to 
tempera ture were given by student d t he jury panel. or 
these, 29 scien ce ele::.ents were l isted by t he stude nts o ~:t op en 
a.n suer questions. A mecm o.ver·ag e o f 3 . 8 e l e 1ents were menti oned 
er student. Seven f a.otors l isted by the panel and '\'Triter u ere 
not g iven by t he studen ts :::~.nd t he students rrenti oned 10 addi -
tiona l items whi ch were n o t i n the o r i g i na l group . The e le-
ments seen by t he psmel but om1 tted by t he studen ts \'lere a s so-
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c i tad ui t h f e.ctors i n r ead ing <=md interpreting v r ious t e mp-
e r a tures , in report in.· t · n: er·. tures, ·m d follOi"I t h r ou h on 
dispo s a l of t herr:ome t er \"Ti es . The c. dd~- tiona.l i nfor 1 ti on seen 
by the students inc uded t he p pr oxi 2..te values on va rious 
•• normal~' te~:peratures nnd t he f n.ators i n volvod in det e r mining 
t he .r ost · ccura te t ype of teruper· ture s and concerning da ily 
variations i n ternper~tura nd t he effect of the o t her vit e l 
si s n s on terw er a, turo . 
The sc i en ce nL t eria l on ter per 1tures wa s lls t e <: s hav· ng 
36 elenents presen t vii t h a. t ot a l of seven e aments not lis ted 
by the studen t s . The 29 rema.inin": ele1r:ent s vtere men tioned a s 
f ollo . s: 
1. Four s ci ence e1ements ,. nd four f "' ctors i n a lr..lll s by 
2. 9 e r c en t of the students. 
2. Seven science m~terial e leti.ents 9.nd five sdlls wer e 
noted by from 5.8 per cen t t o 14.7 pe r cen t of t he 
students. 
3. Six sc i ence material ele r. ents wer e noted by from 
17.6 per cent to 29 .4 p er cent o f t he studen ts. 
4. One science ele~: ,ent and t\to s :ri l le \"'"ere .. ,en tioned 
by fro ... 'l 32 .3 per cen t t o 44.1 per cen t o f t he 
students. 
Table 1. Temperature ... Science information from jury panel 
compared with responses by the students on question-
naires 
Science 1aterial 
A.. Regulation of temperature is influenced by : 
1. Afferent impu~ses from the body influ-
ence the hypothalamus ••••••••••••••••••• 
2 • Increased muscle tone . a nd smooth muscle 
contraction below the skin••••••••••··-· 
3. Vasoconstriction and vasodilation of the 
capillaries and oapillo-erter1olar junctions •••••• .•••••• • ••••• •.,, ••••••• ,.. 
4. Bacterial toxins acti ng on the hypoth~ 
alamus •••• •. • ••••• , ...................... . 
5-. Heat produced in food breakdown •••••••••• 
6. Radia tion, convection and conduction of 
air currents ••••••••• .••••••••••••••••••• 
7. Evaporation of H20 from the skin •• , ••••• 
8 . Loss of he at by elimination of digestive 
end prodUQts•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9. The effect or lowered adrenalin and 
thyroxine levels in producing muscle 
weakness which relate-s to temperature 
pro.duo tion •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10. Emotional factors causing t .emperature 
increase•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11. Enviro.nmental t emperature and moisture 
changes •• .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
12. Loss of water vapor in lungs (expired 
air) •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• ,. •••••• • •• 
B. Disinfection of thermometers: 
% of 34 stu-
dents listing 
the science 
elements 
20.5% 
20.5% 
17.6% 
17 .61& 
11.7% 
8. 8% 
8 , 8% 
.o% 
1. Kn~~ledge of disinfectants which may be used 
with safety."., •••••••••••••• ,....... . .. 26,4% 
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Tabl l. (Temperature) continued 
Science .ia t erial 
St of 34 stu-
dent s listing 
t he science 
el ents 
B. 2. Cleaning t hermometer without injuring i t, 
i.e. it may not be boiled or autoolaved 
because of extreme he t. • •••• ~ ~. " ••• .••• , •• 
3. Removal of protein mater.ial from the 
t hermometer before disinfection ••••••••••• 
4. Adequa te disposal or soiled thermometer 
~ipes •..•.• ., ........................ . ....... . 
c. Factors affecting the reading of end inter-
pretation of axillar·y, oral and reo tal temper-
atures (the three common sites for measurement: 
1. Expansion or mercury in the thermometer 
tube • • • • . •. . • ~ • . • • • • . • • .. • • . . . . • • • _. • • . • • • . · .• 
2. Minute differences in caliberating scales 
on thermometers •••• .••••••• , ••••••••••••••• 
3. Individual differences in readi ng any 
instrument and estimating~aotions, ••••••• 
D. Additional information as seen by the studen·ts: 
1. Temper ature is regulated by circulation ••• 
2. Balance between internal and external en• 
vironment is represented by temperature ••• 
3. Tempe rature affects other vital signs such 
as respirations,, ••••• ~····••••••••••••••• 
Skills 
A. Length of time necessary for accurate results 
in taking temperature: 
1. Accuracy i n reading the thermometer ••••••• 
.2. Determining if t he patient has recently 
taken hot or cold fluids or has been smok-
ing • ..................................... . • • 
2).5% 
11.7% 
.o% 
8.8% 
2. 9% 
3. Adequate shaking down of the ·thermometer.. ~o% 
bl 1. (T p r ntur ) oonti u 
1 . pr o_ ution to i n ur 
oti o ••• .•.•.•••• , .• , ...... .. 
c. R cor · ng t h t emlrJo:r·a 
D. 
l. oo nit ion of' c iv ly high ... r 1 
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Results re ·a ted. t 0 r e n 1r ::tt1 one (T::tb le 2) 
In s electing elemen ts of science i n reference t o r e s pira -
tions, a. t ot o f 39 e ements had been T,l i cl{ed by t he el · d 
s tudents, but t he studen t s .... lone l isted only 26 e1c,_, nt a on 
t heir ou est ion aire . 
l i s t ed per s tudent . 
A . c an avera•3e o f 3 . 6 elen.ent s 1tia re 
Of t he f • ctor s listed by t he panel n.nd 
\'lr i ter , 1 3 \'ter e no t no ted by the studen ts, but nine f ctor s no t 
listed. by t h e po..nel wer e a dded by t he studen ts. Fr om t e a.n el 
group, o f 13 f actors, t ho se con cerned \'lith control of infection 
and prevent ion of d isenae a_ r e d -v1e r e not men tioned . c ther f • a-
tors o:ni tted by the students included t h ..... need fo r a ocu r cy in 
count i ng and r e cording r es ir· tiona 1.nd gener·-1 ga s ·-,-rs ffe ct-
in~ resp ir tiona. The -~ddi tional f a ctor s listed by t he stu-
dent s rere con cerned 1.-11 t h t he ana t o my of t he r es-p1r tory tra ct, 
effects on it by drugs, tempe r a ture changes, des truction o f the 
medulla. 'i n d t he nor mal number o f resp1r•· t ions pe r mi nute. 
Of the noss i ble 39 science e l e Lent s seen by t he s tuden t s 
and i nstructor s i n res pir- tiona, . s h s been mentioned, 13 · 
fn.ctor o "' ,r e not l isted by t he student s . F'r o the r e iJ. 1nin 26 
ele !!lents, elgh t e l e llien ts fro m the c lassific '' tion of s o l e c e 
.. a t e r 1al rera m.entioned by only 2 . 9 per cent of the students. 
I ine o the r e l e .:an ts i n scien ce . - teri ·· l 9.nd one f a ctor i n 
s lcill s were mentioned by fro .l 5.8 per cen t t o 14.7 er cen t o f 
t he studen ts. Thr e e f actors i n s c i ence rnat erln. l r nd t \·rc r--o-
t ors in s i lls \ITOrc wentioned __,y 17 .6 uer cen t to 2 9 .4 per cen t 
o f t he students. T\'ro f'a.ctor s from oo1enc e ma t eri ., 1 nd one 
fro m s1r1 . s &r~ noted by 32 . 3 er cent t o 44 . 1 er cent of 
t he s tudents. 
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Table 2. {Respirations) continued 
Science M.aterial 
B. 2. Elasticity of the lungs to maintain the 
negative pressure of the pleural cavity •• 
3. Exercise, eating, emotional faotors, 
toxins affecting the medulla, muscular 
activity and physical factors in the lung 
in varying degrees ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Transportation of C02 and 02 by the cir-
culation and the chloride shift •••••••••• 
5. Close association of capillaries and 
alveolar saos •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• c. Control of infection: 
1. Ciliated lining of the tract prevents en-
trance of some foreign bodies and organ-
isms, •.....•..•.•...•.•.. . ..•.....•...... 
2. Use of disposable materials for respira-
tory secretions •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. Use of good hygiene habits when sneezing, 
coughing and talking ••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Intelligent use of masks by nurses and 
pa ti ants • .•.•.•.. , .........•.......•...•• 
% of 34 stu-
dents listing 
the science 
elements 
23.5% 
20.5% 
11 .. 7% 
8.8% 
.o% 
.o% 
D. Addi tional information as seen by the students: 
1. The diaphram is regulated by the phrenic 
nerve •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Resp irations are controlled by c. N. s. 
stimulant and depressant drugs and are 
slower during sleep •••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. Cyanosis of nails and lips show lack of 
02 in the tissues•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4. A respiration includes inhalation and ex-
halation ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5. Air comes i n through the mouth, nose, 
pharanyx, bronchi, bronchioles and alveoli 
11.7% 
8 . 8% 
B.B% 
Table 2. (Respirations) continued 
Science ~aterial 
% of 34 stu-
dents listing 
the science 
ele ents 
D. 6. Inspired air is 78 per cent 02•••••••••••• 
7. Destruction or the medulla region gives 
complete and permanent arrest of respi-
rations ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8. Respirations are affected by temper a ture 
changes ••••••••• ~ ......................... . 
Skills 
A. Accuracy in counting respirations:............ .o% 
1, Determining recent and un~sqal exercise by 
the patient••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .O% 
2. Length of time necessary to .count respi-
rations accurately......................... .o% 
B. Recm-ding respirations: 
1. Recognizing and noting difficulty in breath-
ing due to pathology as Cheyne-stokes, 
dyspnea, congestion from colds, allergy , 
asthma, hoart conditions ••••••••••••••••••• 44.1% 
2. Recognition of various levels of "normal 
respiration" depending on .the patient and 
his co ndition•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 23.5% 
3. Accuracy in recording in,tormation about 
respirations •••••••••••••••••• ~.. ............ .o 
0. Taking respirations unobstrusively to eliminate 
as much as possible voluntary control by the 
patient:..................... . .................. 11. ?,o 
D. sing good technique to prevent disease s pread: 
1. roviding masks as necessary ••••••••••••••• .o 
2. Teaching the patient to cov er coughs and 
sneezes ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• .o% 
Table 2. 
Skills 
3.1. 
(Respirations ) continued 
% of 34 stu-
dents listi ng 
the soienoe 
elements 
D. J. Adequate disposal of respiratory se-
cretions. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O% 
E. Additional informa tion as seen by the stu-
dents: 
1. Number of inspirations .and expirations 
per minute 16-20 normal •••••••••••• • ••• 
:32. 
Results r ela t ec t o _ulse (Table 3) 
In rel ,tion to pul s , n t t ::.. . o f 26 e l e i!l.ent s 111ere "Oicl-red 
by the pane , riter e.nd s tudents. Of t hese s cience el e 11 ents, 
only 9 'rare chosen by s tuden t s on t heir questionn~ i re s . 
me an ver -ge o f 3.1 ele .ents were listed per student. The 
seven :: ctors listed by t he p nel and i'Tr i t er , vihich ·rere not 
chosen by the s tudents, i n cluded nervous etimul1.t ion of the 
pulse, ab ility to me . sure and locnte t he pulse ., _ ' t ho l o y a f-
fecting .. u J.s e !:'le a sure··,e n t, o.nd t he behavior of flu1d3 in c i rcu-
l o.t1 on . The six e e : ents i n cluded by t he studen t s . d. no t 
l isted by the panel \-rare the so-called "nor..;...a.l 11 ,ulse r te s , 
t h e effects of temper·· ture and age f ctor s i n _ uls e, t h e volume 
of "blood pu". ped er mi nut .:nd its rel ntion t o i n tern a l t issues. 
A t o t .: 1 of 26 ac ence e- a ,ents \"Tare listed by ~.11 g r oups 
for t he pulse, while seven a l e ·. ents 1vere omitted fro m student 
uestionn ires. The rerra ining 19 ele ,ents \'lere listed. by the 
students c.s follows: five sci ence a l e .,ents were ent ioned by 
only 2. 9 per cen t of t he students; flve s cience ale :ents nd 
two S 1cil · s \1ere g i ven by fro m 5 .8 r.>e r cen t t o 14 .7 per cen t of 
the students; two scien ce e l e n.ents and one s ~ill \·rere listed by 
fro m 17 .6 p r cent t o 29 .4 per cen t o f "~" he studen ts; ._nd t hree 
scien ce ele en ts and one s k i l l were mentioned by 32 .3 .e r cen t 
to 50 per cent of t he studen ts. 
~3 . 
Table 3. Pulse .... Science 1nform~tion from jury pane l co mpar ed 
with responses by t he students on questionna i re 
Science Material 
A. ulse .. s n 1nd_1ca t1on of t he frequency o f 
t he he~.rtbeat: .. .. . ......... ..... .. . . . .. ......... . 
1 . Pressure changes trans mitted t hrough an 
arter :l.al t·tall. to the periphery .......... . . 
2 . Regula r r hythm1ey (.lenotas ueually a nor-
ma l blood flm·T in ¥rhich t her e a re no 
vessel obstructions or heart anomalies •.• 
3. Changes may occur , .s the resul t of on 
emotional s t i mulus or muscul ar action •••• 
4. Cho.nges i n the arteria l wall structure,. 
such s a.rter1o-scleros1a, can be fel t 
trThe.n t·lkine; the cpulse •••.•••••••.••.•.••• 
B. .H.egula.tion of t he pulse is influenced by: 
1 . Ch~ges 1n cardiac vo llli~e .• •••••••••..•.• 
2. Effec ts of such hormones as D;drena.lin and 
thyroxine , nd other drug s on t he c a:r•d1ao 
· otl vi ty and , in turn, on pulse acti vity. 
3. Ch'mQ;GS in respi r a tory r ,!:\ te vlhlo h produce 
c1 nges i n pu lse :ra t e .................... . 
4.. Changes may occur due t o disease organ-
isms or t oxins affec t ing t he heart •.••••• 
5. Sti ulat1on of t he autonomic accelera tors 
6 . Depression by vaga l i mpulses •.••••.••.... 
7• Basic physics of fluids and t heir move-
ments in rela tion t o c i rculation •.•••...• 
0. Pulse may be loca ted a t t he r adia l , carotid, 
f(Lloral, f a c i a l, tempor al and dorsalis pedis 
_rter1es .. ~ ........................... ... . . ... .. 
1 . The pu lse pressure curves and changes in 
it with ventri cular activity •••• • •• ••. • • • 
% of 34 stu-
dents listing 
the sc:i.enoe 
elements 
44.1% 
11. 7% 
26 .4% 
17.6% 
2 . 9% 
41 . 1% 
Table .3. (Pulse) continued 
Science Material 
G, 2. Possible occlusion of vessel (collateral 
% of stu-
dents listing 
the science 
elements 
circulation having prevented gangrene)... .o% 
.3. Inability to f .eel pulse due to arterio-
sclerosis •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• , .01~ , 
D. Additional information as seen by the students: 
1. Pulse is influenced by age ••••••••••••••• 
2. Pulse is affected by extremes in body 
temperature ............................ • ••• 
.3. At rest the heart pumps about tour liters 
per niinute·., ............................. . 
4. Blood going through the arteries takes 
Skills 
care of respiration; excretion, regu-
lation and digestion of internal cells •• , 
A, ~ength of time required to measure the pulse : 
1~ Ability to l ocate and measure the pulse 
without occluding it •• , •••••••••••••••• • .o% 
2, Determine any immediately previous phy-
sical and/or emotional fa.ctors which 
would infl uenoe the pula e rate,......... .o% 
B. Recording the pulse rate and noting unusual 
c. 
pulse actions in relation to individual con-
ditions of the patient•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Additional information as seen by the stu-
dents: 
1. Normal pulse rate is (60-80) 26.4% 
a. (70 ... 80) 14.7% 
b. (70•90) 5.8% 
c. (60-70) . 1 .2 • 97o 50. O% 'lbtal 
Table ). (Pulse) continued 
Skills 
c. 2. The pulse is taken where the vessel is 
near the surface and over a bony 
struotur e ••••••••••••••• ,.,. • .••••••••••• 
% of stu-
dents listing 
the science 
element 
17.6% 
.. :;6 . 
Resu~ rela ted t o blood nressure ( •rables 4 , 5, 6} 
The t ot 1 number of science elements listed f or blood 
pressure Hi .. . s 27 for t he st~udents ; panel. and \·rri t er . The stu-
dent s 11stod 24 science eler ent s on the cuestionn- ire concern-
1ne thE~ measurement o f blood. pressure . A mean aver -ge of 3 . 9 
ele~~ents \1'118 listed. per student. The a.nel and \'Triter listed 
t hree f t!.ctors not me tipned by the students and t he students 
li s ted a s addi tional s¢1ence rnD.terlal five f a ctors which had 
not been g i ven by the panel . The f a ctor s '\..Jhioh t he panel had 
given but \'rere not .. lE.H-tloned in student questionn ires 1.1ere 
concer ned '\·Tl th pat holog ica l e f fects on blood. pressure :1.nd the 
necessity of determ1n1n.,::-S the amount of' r ecent exercise before 
mEHlSur1ng blood pressure. The a ddi tiona.l 1nforr:J'·. ti on noted by 
studen ts i:mo conce ·ned \tli t h t he ttnorma.l ·" r anr; e f or blood pr es-
sure readi ng s , t he effects o f age and drugs on i t and severa l 
points in t he techni Que of me a s uring blood pr essure . 
Tw·en ty-seven elements \';ere seen by s tudents and ins truc-
tors concerning blood pres su r e, while only thr ~)e of these e l e -
ments t'fe r.·e not listed on the student questionna ire . From the 
24 r e ::·o.in1n g elements, three soiel·lce ele:·:·.e:nts and one s i~111 
w·a s r.·tentioned by only 2 .. 9 per cent of the students. Th0 other 
f a ctors ,.;e r e listed .s follo-vn:.~: seven science eler'ents and 
four S1 11 1s \'lero li sted by fro 11 5 . 8 per c en t t o 14.7 per cen t 
of the s tudents; f'ive s cience ele:r:ents and one s kill -vr:ts listed 
by 17 •. 6 P "r cent to 29 . 4 per cent of the stu i.ent s . One sc i e nce 
element · . md t '·To s kills 1.1ere l isted. by fro m 32.3 er cen t t o 47 
per cent of the stud.en ts. 
"37 . 
Sunmk ry for all fou r nr o.ct.ices 
Thus, in ~11 four procedures , the l a r gest nu mber of f a c-
t ors i n science ma terial :md s kills \'Te r·e mentioned by fro m 5 . 8 
per cent to 14.7 per cent of: t he student s . 'rhe ur o,ctice in 
\vhioh the ~tudents identified a s recognizin:; the most eler ·ents 
a ppears to be measurement of blood pressure . The pr cti ce in 
\'lhich t he students identified proportion··.lly the fmV"est ele-
rr:ents is th~ t of me a. suring resp ira tion s . '!'a b les 5 u.nd 6 s ho\'T 
in chart f'orm the numbers of e l e n.:ents found for e· ah pr a..ctice 
by the students. 
38 . 
- - - - - -Table 4 . Blood nr essur e - Scienc e i n f or mn tlon .frorn jUry panel 
C'O'!iipared t-J1 t h r esponse s by t he s tudents on aue s t ion-
n~.ire · 
z=ev-, . l'ilW'''$ . 
Science Mat erial 
% .. of 3 l~ stu-
den t s l isting 
the scien ce 
e l ements 
ft . Cont r ol of b l ood pr essure is influen ced by: 
1. To t · 1 vo lume of blood pumped b y t he he ar t 
per mi nut·e . .................. . .............. . . 
2. Tne f orce of the con tra cti on of th~ ven-
tri olea . .......... .... ....... , . ..... . ... . .. . 
3 · '' dequ · t e blood volume t o produce a r t erial 
wal l e xpan.sior1 ..... . ........... .. ... .. .. . .. . 
4. Emotional f a ctor s and i ncr ea sed scular 
a ct ivi t y cau sing blood pressur e dev iat i ons 
5· Regul a r changes 1n cont r a ct i ons in t he 
a.rter i al walls .......... . ......... . ... .. ... . . 
6. Caliber of t he a rte r ioles :resisting t he 
bl ood flo\-.r • ...•••.•.. • .•..•. • ....•. . •. . .. . . 
7. Pl a sma proteins i n creasing r esist an ce to 
bl ood flo,_,. .•.. . • . .• _ . . .... . . .. ..... . ... . . .. .. . 
8 . Changes i n ar t er i a l w·all structur e ••• •. ... 
9 . I nn erv· t i on by t he autonomic a cceler a tors . 
10 . Vng/3.1 a cti on or i mpulses caus i ng d epres-
s ion of t he b l ood pr e ssure •••••••.•.•• •• . • 
11. Changes i n \teight, t e mpera ture ::..nd r e s -
~ ir.t::tt l ons o f t he body .• •• ••• • . •. • . . • •.•••• 
12 . Venous ret urn t o t he heart a ided by t he 
n eg ,. t1ve pressur e in t h e p l eural c avi ty and 
cont rA-c t i on of lee; mus cula ture agains t leg 
ve1.ns and exer ci se .•..• •• ·• •• • • • •.•••. •• ••. 
41.1% 
26 .4% 
26 .4% 
20 .5% 
17.6% 
14.7% 
14.7% 
11 .7% 
5.8% 
Bac \:War d he!tr t f a.ilur.e , 11 ver dr.rna.ge 
( arte r io-venou s anas t omosis ), ~dem~ ~ . ~ ~ .. · .. ~ .. ~ . __ ·····- _ .o% 
B. Awar eness of' the ''normal'' r e ad.i il€5 and 1 t e pos-
slbili t y o f devia tion 't>t1 th individua l pat ients 
3··,,.., ::;· . 
-Table 4. (Blood reesure) continued 
g _ .. 
crf of 34 stu- ' 
dent s listing 
t he science 
e l e ents 
c. 
D. 
Br c , 1 "" r tery 18 commouly Uf?,ed i n mea sur i ng 
t he blood pressure (may be c -lled a measure 
of ... side" pressure) •..•••••••... . .•.•.•.••.• . 
Addl t1on !:1 l i nf or rr tion ~ s seen by t he students: 
1 . !n old at3e 1 t may be slightly higher ....• 
2 . Ch·:>n es resulting fro m drUgs, dise ·"-~ sea 
' and. t oxins d landul r secretions ..•.•. 
Skills 
--
A. • umpin sounds rithin the vessel s s erve as 
indicator s of blood pressure l evels (systolic 
and di l.S t olio pressures) •••••.•••.••••••....• 
1 . tlpnlylng t he cuff in the a pr . r i a t e r ea 
2. Lo ca ting t he pulse before listening vii t h 
t he s tethoscope .•••••••••••••••.••••• · •••• 
3. Securing t he cuff to e;ive adequate arterial 
occlusion before listening for t he pulse 
sounds . ......•.••.• . . , ...•.••..•.......... 
4. Effect s of arteriosclerosis on blood 
5 . 8 
8 . 8% 
pres sure . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • • . . . .. . . . . . ... ·. . . . . • 0%' 
B. Determining i f t he p tient has recently exer-
ci sed vigorous ly. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • .o% 
c. Recording the blood pressure and recogni zing 
extremes in rela tion to t · .e a.tient • s usual 
eond.1 tion . .....•........ ~ .................... . 
• 
D. Add J. t iona.l informR t i on llS seen by t he student: 
1. Normal blood. pressure r anges (100/60-120/90) 
a . 50- 60 yrs. ( 135/85-ll..0/90) 
2. Pressure i s reg istered on a column of 
mercucy . ........... ... .... ~· .... _ . . .... . ... .. 
3. Kee p the ar m level in measuring t he blood 
reesure .. tJ •••••• • _ •••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
14.7% 
40. 
- ··---~ 
-- --
Tabl e 5. Tot ·l Numbers o'£ Sci ence Element s and. Responses 
Listed. ori t he student .. uastionnaire 
~. 
Tota l number ot Nutnber of Total number 
science items diff erent of science 
list ed by 35 items list ed. items i denti 
students by student .a fied oy stu-
dent s and 
~anel 
-
Tempern.ture 129 29 36 
-
Respira tion 124 26 39 
Pulse 108 19 26 
. 
B1ood Freasure 134 .. 24 27 
.. 
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Table 6 •. 'P er cent of Science ·Elei ents Seen by ~tudents for 
l<'aoh Car dinal Symptom 
No . of 
students Temperature Resnir;utiop · y,+ee Blood . res~ 
listing I ~:i • E . S - B. • I s .. t 9 • Ti' a·' ':"" c• . . w e science 
eler.,ente 
0 14% 6% 13% 21% 19% 8% 4% 7d ;o 
1 11_1 11~ . 21~ 19% 11~ 4% 
2 3% 6% 3~ . 12% 7% 
-3 11% 6~ 10'1!. 4cf. ~ . 7% 7~ 
4 6~ 10% 
-
3<Z 4~ 4CZ 4~-
5 3% 4% 7~t 71-t 
'-'-1---
6 65'6 4~ 7~ 
7 6% 3% _!!:[£_ 
---a- 3% 3% 3% 4% 4% 
- 9 3% 4% 7% 
-10 3% 3% 
11 3% 
-
~·--
12 4% 
13 6% 3% 
. 
14 4% 4% 
15 3% 3% 4% 4;; 
--16 4% 
- 17 4% 
-
-
S . F . = Science elements 
s . = Skills 
Ev lua tion o f t ho open answer u estionnaire --.,;.~;..;.;.o;.;..;;,;;;;..;;.;-. - ............... .....,_.,._ - . 
'rhe ooen _ n sltre r ouestionnairo m-..y b e eva.lu .... ted i n re~ a ti on 
t o the critoria proposed in the f'i r a t chapter. Since t he oth -r 
me thods h t;.ve not been discus sed in d.et ~. il, t he (' ues tionnai r e 
\'lil l be eva lue. ted i n reg · .rd to t he t .ird crl terion . Do t he in-
strurr:ent s used yield t he s u 11e i nfor m· .tlon as ~.-.ras iden t i fied by 
t he jury anel of instructor s? This ouestionna.i r e pro vided a 
\'!fide variet y of' arH:rwer s by t ho stud<'·n ts i n o, ch of t he c -r~ in"l l 
sympto ms. An aver g e of fro m f ourteen to fifteen e l e ents of 
sc e nce "t·Ie r o lis t ed by e ch stud e n t fo r t he four c n.rd.inul sy ·. - · 
to ms. By means of th (1.uestionnaire , t he etuden ts mentioned 
6:; .3 per cen t of a ll science eJ.e . e n t s seen by t he ju r y p3.!lel in 
the cardinr l sy : t oms • . lthouc,h t he s t udents did not i n ica te 
30.6 p e r cen t of t he or _g i no.l f a ctors seen on t h e co tp 31te 
list , t hey d i d ¥Trite ..1.. n he same per cen t of 'ld _ tion~ 1 i nfor-
mation •1hlch ltTas not on t h e l ist by t he jury p~··nel . 
The number of ele .ents lis t e d by e a ch student in c o,_._ a ri-
s on to t he tot :1l number possible is s .. al l, Ho Jev er, from t he 
s roup of 34 studen ts ne::.rly 70 per cent o f t he e ntire g r oup of 
scien c e ele F•ents 'ilere listed. The student s see led t o indic a te 
A. v <:>riet y of f a ctors \ih:l. ch t hey cons i dered scienc e Iil<:l.t er•i o:;: 1 but 
33 f a.ctors or 25.7 per cen t were listed. by one or two s tuden ts 
only . Thi s may be pr rtly expl a i ned in terms of t he i nd i vidu a l 
level of scien tific knm"lled. e of the students ~ nd. p rtly by the 
f a ct th t t he ..,e wer e basic stu ents wi t h limited p r ofe s sional 
nursing p r a ctice. 
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Science Ma t e ria l In Observ· tion Of _he Students 
Since a 1 - r ge group of the students fro m t he first yea r 
cla ss 1t Feter Ben t Brigham Hospi t al had listed certa in s pecifi c 
f a ctors in t he ca rdina l symptoms on a ouestionnaire, .: n a ttempt 
wa s m::: de t o see if 1n pr acti ce t hey a ctue.lly pplied t his in-
f or mation . Fro m t he materia l gather ed a s science i n f or mation 
in t hese p r actices by the writer and pcmel, a check-li s t of 26 
quest ions wa s developed by the writer.. These questions were t o 
be ans\'lered by yes or n o an d concerned the r11anner in -v;h i ch stu-
dents were p r a cti cing t he s e four nursing procedures . Host of 
the questions referred s _eci:fica lly to one of t he ca rdinal 
symptoLs but sever[ 1 of t hem referred t o f~1ctors ~·Thi ch are es-
sentia l in all four of the p r a ctices . The first ten ouestions 
on t he chec1~ ... 11st 'ere con cerned -v11 th mea suring , re~ d i ng nd 
recording te ·pera ture o.nd disinfecting thermomete rs. Que s tic..ns 
11 throu h 15 pertc.'t i n t o measuring and recor ding respira tion. 
I n questions 16 t hrough 19 the emph asis \·Ta s on me a suring and 
recording pulse. Sa tisf:;tctor y ap plica tion of t he cuff and c o.l-
petent measuring of and recordi ng blood p r essure "\'l'a s examined 
in auestions 20 t h r ough 26. t o t a l o f 25 students \·Tere ob-
served. ue a suring t wo or more of the four oardlna l symptoms in 
nursing ca re. 
Tables 7-10 \"lere developed fro m t he o·bserva tion check-list 
and serve t o coir;pare t he correct perfor · ~ances with t he i ncorrect 
pcrt'or mance r: of t he students during observ.:..tion . E:' ch t able 
h a s the uestions referr111-3 sp e c i fic ally t o one of the ca rdinal 
symptoms. The nuestions are lis ted as t h ey appeared on the 
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chec1 p list. The number of student s -pr.:rforming a. pr ctice cor-
rectly or i ncorrectly \"1·:1.9 converted to per cen t for e .- ch ques-
tion . 
Results r ela t ed to temper a ture (Table 7) 
Seven of the ten items referring t o specific, ti ne on the 
check-lis t f or t he me asurement of t empere>. tures \'Ier e perf or med 
perfectly by t he 16 s tudents observed. In t wo questions only 
part o:f the s tudents \·Tare observed. during the specifi c action 
listed. This is i ndica ted on Table 7 whi ch conttti n s the in-
for a tion from t he checJc- l ist of temperature. Thirteen of the 
16 students or 81 .2 per cent wiped the excess disi nfect nt off 
t he t her ometers before givino t hem t o the p t ient. Fourteen 
of t he 16 or 87.5 per cent of t he students did not i nquire 
\'lhether P· tient s he.d recently s moKed or t a 1 en ho t or cold 
fluids befor e measuring the temper ture. Fi fteen of the 16 or 
93.7 per cen t of t he students used c . spec i al cont ai ner for dis-
posinG of so i l ed thermometer wipes. 
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Table 7. Summary of results of the observations on students 
mea suring tempera tures 
.. 
1. Does she s he. e down the thermometer? 
2. Does she wipe off the disinfectant be-
fore giving t he thermo. eter to the 
pat1ent1' .•...•••.•• -- .••••.•.•••..••. 
Does she note if the natien t has 
recently t aken hot or~ oold fluids or 
1 e s moking? .•••••••• .•••••••••••••••. •• 
4. Does she al low ade ua te time for the 
mercury to register the tempera ture? 
5. Does she wnsh t he thermo meter before 
returning it to the dl sinfeotant~ •••• 
(Fi ve students no t observed) 
6. Does she use separ ate con t l ners tor 
clean and dirty ther ometers? •••••••• 
7. Does she have a record or way of know-
ing how long a thermometer has been in 
a disinfectant? ••••...••••.••••••••• 
(Thirteen students not obs erved) 
8. Doe s she use a special conta i ner tor 
soiled wi pes? ···•·····•·••••••••••••• 
9 . Does she r e,.,d the thermometer accu-
r at ely? ..........•...........•.•.... 
10. Does she record the tempera ture 
properly? .......................... . 
--!( of 16 students 
mea suring temper-
ature 
Yes No 
100% 
81.2% 18.7% 
12.5% 87.5% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
6.2% 
100% 
100% 
(The numbers i n p rentheses reyreeen t t he students 
\'Tho bee tuse of 1nd.1 vidua l si tua t1ons could not be 
observed.) 
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Results related !&, respiration~ (Tab1e 8) 
The check-list cent ined five questions pert11ining to 
respira tions. Of the 25 students obser ved doL. cr t his pr actice, 
only one item or t he five was completed correctly by a ll stu-
d.ents. I t wa s noted tha t 18 of t he 25 or 72 "';)er cent of the 
studen ts determined i f t he pat lent had exercised just previous 
to the count ing of respir!':l tions . Only four of the students 
wer e observed to h- ve t he opportunity of providine; patients 
with disposable l{leenex and. of t hese only t \iO pr ovided t he u1 for 
t he patient. Two students were observed chec ,:i ng respir.:1tions 
of pat ient s \#Tho l'Ter e oowshi ng or sneezi ng. In ne1 ther case did 
t he writer see any a ttempt to tec.ch t he pat ient t o protect hi m-
self ·nd others from t he spr ead of infecti on . Of t he 24 stu-
dents observed recor ding r e spira t ory sounds or diff' J. cu1ty i n 
breathing , ten or 41.6 -per oent of the students wer e observed 
to note d ifferences ·but 14 gave no indico.tlon t rk-a t t hey ob-
served any 1 t er ed respir 9..t ory ction •. 
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Table 8. Summary of r esults of the observa tion on students 
measurinz, respire. tion 
1. Does she determi ne if the -oatient h a s 
recently exercised? •••.• ~ •••••••••••• 
2. Does she count respira tions unobtru ... 
sively wi thout maki ng the n .tien t aware 
of "trha t she is doing? ..•••••••.•.••. 
3. Does she pr ovide t he pa tient with dis-
osable leenex ancl the means of col-
lecting soiled ones? ••...••.... o o •• 
(Twenty•one students not observed} 
4. Does she help t he patien t i-iho is cough-
i ng or sneezing le .r.n to protect others 
about h1rn·? .......................... . 
(Twenty-three students not observed) 
5 . Does s h e record unusual respira tory 
sounds and ot her silJins of difficulty in 
brea thing? ... 1 • ·~ ••••. ~ ••••••••••• .•••• 
(One s tudent not observed} 
% of 25 stude:nt's 
measuring r e spi-
r a tion 
Yes No 
28 .0'!& I 
100% 
50 .0% 
100% 
1~1 .6% 58.3% 
{The numbers in parentheses renresent the students 
who because of indiv i dual s t tu 'Lt1ons could. not be 
observed) 
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Results rela ted ~ n.-;_,Ju=l=-se-. (Ta.bJ.e 9 ) 
In measuring . ulse four ueations vtere used :..1.. s the b · sis 
for the obaerv·t1ons. T fon ty-three of the 25 students observed 
or 92 per cent ttere seen t o loca te the r adial pu lse e . sily. 
Three of the s tudents observed also used ot her pr essure points 
as t"lell f or mea suring pulse . Of these; t wo l oca ted othe r pulse 
sounds e sily and one did not. 
Ninety-six per cent of the students or 24 of the 25 checlred 
t he puls e for an adequ a te length o f t i me . The factor \·thich 
see ed t he rrost s1gn1f1ca.nt in observa tion of t he students t ak-
ing pulses wa s t h a. t in recording pulse activi ty by 24 students 
no t one wa s seen to r ecord any ch .nge in rhythm, volu te or con -
di t ton of t he. arteria l :vrall. 
Table 9 . Summ ry of results of the obaerv. tlon of student s 
measur ing pulses 
% o f 25 students 
measuring pulses 
Yes No 
1. Does she l oc te t he r adial pulse readily? 92 . 0% 
2. If for some rea son she o n 't use the 
r adial pul se, does she loc te other 
arteries recdily? ·•••••••·•••••·••••••• 66.6% (Twenty-three students not observed) 
3. Does she oheck t he pulse for an adequate 
lengt h of time? • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 96. O% 
4. In r ecor ding does she note unusual pulse 
activity? 
a . changes in r hythm or volume 
b . condi ti on of the arterial ~Tall a 
(One studen t not observed) 
(The numbe r s in parent heses repr esent t he students 
who beca use of indivldu.l si tuations could no t be 
observed) 
33.3% 
100% 
so. 
Results rel ted t o blood nressure (Table 10) 
In order to observe blood pressure s even C'luesti ons were 
given on the chec . -li s t. t lneteen stud.ents t ook part in ob-
serv:.ttion of this pr ·.tctioe. f t he seven ste~s covered. by 
thec e nuesti ons, four were follmre ..... correctly by a l l 19 stu-
dents. Ei ghteen of the 19 students or 94 .. 7 per cen t · ··)p lied 
the blood pressure cuff s moothly over t he a r m. Only one stu-
dent nut the b lood pressur e cuff ov·-1 r clothing on the a r m when 
a ttempt! t o e a.sure the pressure. In pr a cti ce it \•ra s found 
t hat 17 of the 19 students or 89 .4 per cent palp ted for pu l se 
a ction befor e applyin c- t he stethoscope t o ohec 1"C b l ood ressure 
sounds . The co lu.m. of mercury w .. s r niaed t o an xcessively 
high degree befor e listening for t he pulse sound s -by only one 
of the 19 students. 
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le 10 . Su 1 ry o f rcsu· .ts o f the observt.\ tion o f students 
n:e suri '~ blood. pr essur es 
-
.• ~:==:· 
Does she ·o_ ly t he b lo )d ; r ossure cuff 
over an · r t ecy7 ........ .. ............ . 
2 . Does she appl y t he bl ood ~ressure cuff 
s teothl y and dir ectly on the r m and 
not over c lothing'? •••••••••.••....••• 
3· Does she secure t he cuff aderruatel y so 
t hat _ressure uay be exerted? •••••••• 
4. Does she palpate for a pulse sound. be-
fo r e a:op l y ing her s tet ho scope? ••••••• 
5. Does she c lo se a ll valves on t he sphygmo-
manomet er bef or e a.tt.e rnpt1ng t o increase 
rs;:r·19 ~t:idents 
mea suring blood 
res su re 
Yes No 
lOO% 
94.7% 
t he pr essure? • • • .. • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • 100% 
6. Do es she r : i se t he -erour y unnecessa r ily 
high i n ord.er t o ge t the sys t olic sound? 
7 . Does s he n te ,md r eport unusu 1 blood 
urea sur r eading s? .•••••••.•.• . •••• • . lOO% 
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Evalua tion of ~ ob s erv,. tion 
Sever a l questions fro t he criteri a ray be used t o help 
ev a ""u"' t e t l e sci en c e P• ' t er i a l iden tified by observa tion . To 
serv e o..s a chec 1 . f or t h e infor m .... ti on f ound , e a ch que ... ti on was 
ba s ed on f actor s f r om t he co np iled group of s cience elements. 
On .Tab l e s 15-18 t he s c _e _c e e l emen ts co •Pi led f r om t he jury 
p~nel a r e agai n li s t ed and che~ red f or t ho se e l e men t s whic are 
ob se1·v b l e in student pr a.c tice. There a r e two crite r ia s _ e-
e i fica lly r e l .t e d. to observntion: 
1 . Does observa tion revea l a ddi tion a l i n f or .ation used 
by the students wh ich is n ot obta i n ed from the writ-
ten mat erials prepar ed by studen ts? 
2. Does obser va tion of the studen t i ndica t e th t s he 
is no t u s i ng science i n form tion t hat she cited i n 
\'lri t ten f or m? 
Does observntion reveal addi ticna.l i nfo r i.ea tion u s ed by the 
students vrhi ch is no t obta i n ed fro m t he uri tte ma teria l s p re-
p a red by students•( Con cernins resp i r a tion , ob s erva tion of t h e 
studen t s i ndio ·. tes t hu t t hey are co ~JJnizant of' t ho nee d for 
count ing res p i ra tions accurately ·tnd for ' n ad equa t e len t h or 
t it::e 1n countl ng . Se ven ty-t.;,;o per cen t of t he n note c.1 if t he 
patien t ha . exe rci sed befor e me a s ur i hls resp.ira tions. None 
o f t hese f ctor s were l isted on the queat1onn~1 re. Forty-one 
and s i x-tenths per cen t recorded unusua l r e s p lra tions but none 
men tioned the need f or a ccura cy i n recording the m on the ques-
t i onn ire. No men tion \'t: s na.d.e by ~ ny student on preventi on of 
d ise a se spre:.d i n r elu t lon to re s p i r a tions. In pr a c t ice under 
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obeervs tion only one half of the student o provi ded t he pat i en t 
,.T1th dlaposab le \ti pes o _.> a me ans o f getting rid of s oiled 'tTL as . 
No student vras seen tea ching t he pat - ent t o pr ot ect hi ms el f nnd 
othe rs from respi r atory i n f ec t i ons . The questionnair e al so re-
vealed no ~1ention of this facto~. 
In .observation of' stud.en ts .EJe usuring te pera ture, the;Y 
seemed a'ltr .r e of i ndivi dua l dl:fferences in ille rcury changes in 
t hermometers and cU:f'fer erw es in :ree.d1ng t hernlO_;]eters bu t t hese 
f a ctor s l'Tere n ot listed on questionna i res. i.\l inety-three and 
seven tenths per oent of t he students were obser ved t o provide 
ade~··uate dis pos· 1 of s o1 1ed t herPometer '\vipos cmd at::.ain the 
i t e m had no t been menti oned on the questionnaires. 
In 92 per cent of the experiences, s tudents who 't'fer e ob-
served measur i ng puls e loca ted the pulse e asily but none · !:Ien-
t i onad thl B on t he questionnaires. Seven ty-tl·ro per cen t de t er-
mi ned if patien ts had previ ously exercised on t he observ<:tt ion 
me t hCld ,_,nd none o f the .~. v1rote t his on the r:ue ~; tionnn.i re . 
One hundred per cen t of t he s tuden t s 11ho w·er e obs erved 
measur li"..g blood prea.su r a not.ed. unusua l ree.dings but no student 
mentioned t his on her questionnaire . In pr actice approximat ely 
72 per cent of the students determi ned if p t l ents had pre .. 
viously exercised but none o f them h.~td me n t i oned t h i s on the 
questionnaire. \'Jhe re check-li s t q_u s tion s o.pplie d, 1 t \-Ta ob-
served t ha t many f actor s regarding the c.;lrdina.l sy mpt oms were 
f a r be tter c a rried out in pr · ctice t han the students t'i'r o t e them 
on their .uestionnai res. 
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One . the- cri ter on . ,u.y be used t o eva l u ?...te the obsc r v a -
t:l.on ! :ethod o:r r:: _ surinc; studen t r ecc ni t 1on . Do~s obs erv a tion 
of the studen t i ndi ca te t h t she is not using s c ience informa -
t i n th'.l.t she ci t el in vrr i tten f or :n'? In r e _ira t on , f c.: c t or e 
t hat studen·ts c i tod on r;YUes t ionnsi.iroo re13::.r ~.ing t he e f fec t s of 
pr essur e on gn.s rPovm. ent s d protecti0n by c~lia fo r t he r e· -
p· r a t or y t r . ct were not i ndi c a t ed in pr a cti ce . The s e f a ctors 
were ~1.sso ciated \d t h the ques t ion r eg .. -..rdl ng the help g i ven 
' pati ent s wi t h co m uni cable r e spl r .t ory conditions . On t he 
questionn · i r e t hese had been aenti.oned by 6 .8 pe r cent of t he 
s tudent s un 2 . 9 er cen t of t he s t udents r es _e ... tive y . 
.. ~ues ti onno.i r e results . bout t e mper a t ure s hoHed t ho; t 2 . 9 
p e r cen t of the s t udents t hout;h t 1 t nocess:"' ry t o de t e r i ne i f 
t h o p tient s h~ d b een s mok1rl6 or dr n_:in~ ho t or co. d fluids . 
In pr'~.ct i c e r·7. 5 per cent o f t hem di d not n e1 1 _re f rom t heir 
p· t ient s cone rning these f ·.c tor s . 
In ·r1e a.~urer~.ent of pulse evs ;.: ny a s 35 . 2 por cen t of t he 
s t uden t s 1ilt'o te t h ::>. t a a r diuc volu me and r -:.te Hncl a rteria l ,.,all 
condi t 1on wer a i mnort :•n t; on observ t 1on no student w·.s :noted 
to r e cor d o r 1nd1c :,;,te t hes e factor s . 
Dur i nts obs ervation of t he students 1ithile t hey \1e re ;e s SUl '-
i ng blood pressur e , the-'e see ed t o be li t tle indic !'. t 1on t ha t 
t hey 't'ler e not u s ing infor ma t ion •rh1oh they h ·.d written . Hore, 
al so, was used ·t he gr e a t est var iet y of inforru~. ti on in both 
pr n.ctlce ', nc vir i tten quest i onnaire . 
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Science r~n.terial Fr om Studen t I n terviews 
As a f inal a tte.mpt to demonstra t e an applica tion of 
science ma terial to nursing pr acti ce, t he writer interviewed 
t he parti cipants. The int er views f ol1ovred observ . tiona of 1n-
di vidu~ l stud.en ts. The 1n tervie..,r consisted of' f our speci fic 
questions whi ch students a.ns\'rered and "'.>~ere encouraged to follow 
with their o1>m ide as. ·In some oa ses the s tudents ans -vrered di-
r ectly in relation to a pr evious patien t situ! ti on . I n one 
instgnce t he student had t aken t he blood pressur e .frequently on 
a !)a tient :r'ece iv1ng a blood t r ansfus ion . Her a...11. swerf? 1vere di-
rected largely to the specific needs and observations from t his 
patient. The ouest1ona were i n tended t o represen t pa.tient 
s1 tua tion s and vrere an~.nv-ered i n these terE:s by moat students. 
The first question of t he 1nt enr1ew: v1as con cerned with 
what f actors could be recognized about the pat i ent's condi tion 
by tmo"11ng the ca r dinal symptoms . The studen t s were en couraged 
t o be s pecific · for each of t he four symptoms. It wa s .felt tha t 
f a ctor s oon eer.n.ed with regulo.t1on 1 control and effects on body 
a.otion could be determined for ea ch symptom. 
Tho second question asked t he student hm-t she mi ght help 
a coughing pat ient p rotect p,! mself and others from a respira ... 
t ory infection. Sc i en ce material in the control of respira t ory 
i nfecti on and di sease pr even tion vTere cover ed i n t h is question. 
The t hird question was a lso rel ated to pr evention of d.isease 
spre~?..d and d1s.1nfe.ction of t h ermomet ers . It >ra.s c oncerned '11th 
the need for washinc t hermometers be fore disinfection. 
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The fina l question .'.lgain applied to all fo.ur ca rdinal 
symptoms a:nd was generally answered ,,1 th. sp ecific referen ces to 
e eh and a sked hovr skin t exture and color ~mre influenced by the. 
four symptoms. It was felt t hat t his \tould i n c lude r!la.terial 
about regula t i on and the influence of t he sympt oms one upon 
another. ( Appendix D) 
The answers during 1ntervievr t o t he t \'IO direct questions 
on dis1nfect1on and prevention of disea se sprea d were more com-
pletely answered by al l etud$nts than the genera l ques tions. 
The t vro e;eneral questi.ons on a ll :tour symptoms shovled a vrider 
r ange of a.nsvrers. This was similar to t he results on t he open 
answe r questionnaire. Factor s g l eaned from interview· a lone a re 
i ndic:?.ted on Tables 11-14. 
'fables 11-14 ar e o.. comparison of information fro m student 
int erviews with science materia l from the jury panel. Each 
t ab le represents t he infor mation seen by t he students for a. 
single cardinal symptom. The nu mber of students identifying 
e a ch e l e P.J.en t l'ta.a converted. to per cent end listed beside the 
· a.pp:roprie.te eler.ent. The r esponses \'Ter e compiled under the 
heading s of science materi nl and s ldlls . 
Results related t o temperature (Table 11) 
During t he d1scuae1on of temperature, t he most consi sten t 
answers were given 1n r eference to the s pecific question about 
disinfection .of thermometers. Ho\·rever, the s tuden ts a lso men-
tioned many of the :eactors i n regulation of tempera ture i n the 
more gener a l question s. Factors a ssoci ·?. ted u1 t h ·e adi n0 t her-
mometers and a ctua l p r a ctice of measuring tempera tures \1ere 
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not d1scl;l ssed i n i nterv1e\-ts. 
Re sults relat~d j& r esui r s t i on (Table 12) 
In respir· t ion a S!::aller t o t a l nu mber o1' f a ctors were 
noted. t han on the nu e st1onna1re. Thos e f a ctors listed, however, 
wer e more consi s tently :nentioned by t he students. The spec i fic 
q'Q.es tions regarding control of i n fecti on recei ved t he most re-
sponse. On t he genera l ques tions , f a ctors r eferring to patho -
logica l cond i t ion s wer e most frequently men tioned. Factors in 
r egu l B.tion wer e g enera lly no t uen tione d and t he i n t ervi ew did 
not a ttempt t o discuss f actor s i n ~- ccura.cy in measuring r e spi-
rations. 
Re emlt . related ~ .,nu=l .:::-.se... (Tab l e 13) 
I nformB-t1on r eg.£trd1ng pul se from 1nterv1evTs sho red t h e 
lar gest numbe r of f actor s discus s ed '\<ler e in referen ce to regu ... 
lation. 1'he factors most frequently mentioned had to do with 
t h e regular pulse r hyth.rn and changes which occur a s t he result 
of disea se. Aga i n no aues tion \'las directed toward mea surement 
and reco rding of these f a.etors a nd no respon ses \'le r e found in 
t hes e a rea.s • 
Resul t s r e l e ted 12. b l o od p r e s sure (Ta.b le 14) 
In d.1 s cu s sins blood -pr essur e , f actor s controlli ng 1 t \'lfere 
gener all y !Hentioned .::don&:;; vii t h those f a.c t Dr s concernin,q~ d.ev i a-
t ions f r om unor m.::1.l" b lood. pr es sure. The f a c t or s no t re.cei ving 
a tten tion "\'Ter e t hos e i n o.ctua l mea.sureh•ent . nd reco r d i ng of 
bl ood pr e s sure f or i:thi ch t her e 'lrfe r o no questions . 
1 -
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Table ll. su mary of r esults of 1nterv1en-rs '>'lith students on 
temperature 
Science material 
- . ;_ 
·-'% o f 20 
students 
--------------- ------------------------------------.---reenonding 
A. Regul -tion of terrperature is influenced by ! 
1. Bacterial toxins a.oting on the hy-pothalamus 
2. Evapora tion of H20 fro n the skin .•••••••••. 
3. Vasoconstr i ction and va s odila tion of t he 
capillaries and oapillo-arteriola.r junctions 
4. Emotional factors causing tempe n1.ture in-
crease . ......................... .............. . 
5. Environment.,.. l tempera tur e and moisture 
change·s .............. . ....................... . 
B. Disinfection of thermometer s: 
1. Remova l of pr·otein m:J.t eria l from the ther-
65% 
50% 
10% 
5% 
mometer before d1e1nfect1on ••••• • • • • • • • • . • • 75% 
2. Gleaning t her fiometer wi thout injuring it, 
i.e.; 1 t may not be boiled or autoclaved 
because o f extreme heat.................... 25% 
:;. Kno\'trl edr"e of di s1n.fectants '-thi ch may be used 
with s afety. • .• • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 10% 
G. Add- t1onal i nfor mati on a s seen by the students: 
1. Balance bet1r1een intern. 1 and e xternal en-
viron;:!ent 1s represented by tempera ture..... 5% 
Skills 
-------·-· ---A. Good cleaning of the thermometer before disin-
fection: ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 8·5% 
1. Using necessary precautions to insure 
thorough dis1nf'eot1on ~. • • • . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 35% 
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Table 12. sum~~ey or- r-e;;ult;or inte-rvfews - witri studen t s on 
r esp1.ra tion 
Sci e nce material 
A.. Control of r espira tion is 1n1'1uenced by : 
1 . G seous exche.nge o ccurring exter nally 
3.nd int erna lly a t the lU...l"lg s, tissues 
[;!;nd oeJ~l.s ...•.. •· ,. .•. e ..... . ............... . 
2. St i mul ::ttion of t he chemoreoent ors in t he 
caro tid body due to lm·rered o2 con ten t 
c -use s increa sed respirations ~ ••..••••..• 
3. Hypervent ila tion syndrome ••••••••......•• 
B. Respir, t ory action is controlled by : 
1 . Exercise, eat ing, emotional f actors, 
t oxins a f fec ting t he . tedulla, muscular 
a ctivity and phys1C:H"l facto r s in thE:.~ lung 
in varying degrees •.••.•••••..••...• , ..•• 
c. Contr ol of infection: 
1. Use of good hygiene habits when sneezing, 
coughing and t alking ••••••••.••••.••••••• 
2. Us e of dispos able materials fo r reBpira-
t ory secretions •••••.•.•..•..••••.••. . ... 
3. Intell igent use of J:a s s by nurses and 
pe ... t ients, .. ~ ..... ... ~ . .. . .... .............. ... . 
D. Addl t ional i nfor tr\-!:!.tion as seen by t he students: 
1. Cyanosis of' nails .rmd lips shO"\tTs lack of 
o2 i n the ti s sues .......................... " 
2. Respira tions a r e a ffected by temper ature 
che1.nges • .......... ... * ... . ~ • ·• ...... . • • • • • • • • • 
3 · Respi r a tions are controll ed by c .N.S. 
stimulant and depr essant drugs •••.••.•••• 
4. A res ira tion i ncludes 1nhala.t1on and e.x-
ha.J ... a tion . ... . . -. ....... . ................ ..... . 
%of 23 
students 
r espondinf>; 
39 .1% 
82 .6% 
52 1~ 
. • I 
30 .4% 
60.8% 
21.7% 
8.6% 
Table 12. {SumrLar-t of results of int er vle:-re with students on 
r es::;>i r tion ) continued 
.. I . ! 
Skills 
A. Recording respir, tiona: 
1. Recognizh ig and notin:..:. diffi cul ty in 
brea thing due to -· t he l ogy as Cheyne-
St okes, d.yspne.,.. , c.ongest1on fro m colds , 
allergy, ast hma , heart conditions .•...•.. 
2. Recognition of various levels of ••normal 
respira tion" depending on the patient and 
hi a cond1 t1 on .............. . ............. . 
3. Accuracy in recording infor mati on about 
resp1rat1ons . ..... ........ . ................. . 
B . Using good t echnique to prevent disease s prend 
1. Tea ching t he patient to cover coughs and 
sneezes ••••.• , ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
2.. Adequ t e di sposal of respir a t ory s ec:re-
·tione . ....... · ....... . ............. , ........ . 
3. P roviding mas ks a s necess.ary . . .......... .. 
%or 23 · 
students 
respond!.ns. 
30.4% 
4.3% 
69 .5% 
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Table 13. Summary o f results of interviews rith student s on 
pulse 
Scien ce ma terial 
A. Pulse as ~.n inc,1oa t1 on of the frequency of 
the heartbeat: 
1. Regular .rhythwicy denotes usually a 
norr:1a l blood flow in 'ffhlch t here ar e no 
ves sel obstructions or heart anomalies • .• 
2. Changes may occur as the resul t of en 
e motional stimulus o r muscular a ction •••• 
3. Changes in t he arterial wall structure, 
such a s arterio-sclerosis, can be relt 
'irhen t e.Ir ing t he pula e • • . . • • • . • • . • • . . . • ·• • • 
B. Regulat ion of t he pulse is influenced by: 
1. Changes may occur due to disea se organ-
isms or toxin s o.ffeotine; the heart .•...•• 
2. Ch .. n0 es i n cardiac 1rolume .•.•.•••....••.. 
3. Basic physics of flu1ds and their move-
r.nents in relation to circula tion .•••.•••. 
4. Changes in resp1r .t ory r a te t-Thich produce 
changes in pulse r a te ..••.•..•••.. , .•.•.• 
5. Jtffect s of' such hormones as adrenal1n and 
thyroxine and other drug s on the ca rdiae 
a ctl vi ty ~:~.nd, in turn, on pulse a oti v i ty. 
C. -ulse may be located a t t he r adia l, ca r otid, 
f'emoral, f.~lc 1a.l, tempor a l and dorsalis pedis 
arteries: 
1. Possibl e occlusion of vessel ( col l u. tera1 
circula t ion having prevented gangrene) ••• 
D. Add l tlonal informa tion a s seen by the s tudents: 
1 . Pulse is affected by extremes in body 
temper at ure -· .............................. tt 4 
2. Pulse is influenced by ae;e •••.•...•..•.•• 
%or 23 
students 
resr;onding 
56·5% 
.21.7% 
13.0% 
39 .1% 
26.0% 
17.3% 
8.6% 
17 ·3% 
8 .6% 
T b1e 13 ~ (._; t nrr:tr.i'y of re sults . 01~ 1nt rvie~·s :·Ti th students on 
u lee ) con tinued 
. - _.,.. , 
s t:1 lls 
: : 
'% ·or -23 
s t udents 
- ·-----' ·- - -- ---.---------- ·--------- --· -_res ponding 
A. Length of t i n .. e r•e quired to [;e asure the pulse: 
1 . Dete:r•mine any i mmedi t:'t t e ly previous /hys-
ica "'n"/Ol' emotional f a ctors ~tthi ch "i.'rould 
i nf l uence the pulse r ate ......•....•..•...• 
B . Recordin:?; the pul se r n,te and notirig uuusu ,l 
pul9e a ctions ln relation t o 1~div·i:: ua.l condi-
tions o f t he pa. t1ent .. ......................... . 
8 .6% 
26 .0% 
Table 14. Summ. r y of r esults of inter viel'IS "!ttl th students on 
b lood ressure 
Sc ience m~terial 
1 • Centro of blood. pressure i s i nf luenced by: 
1. Tot a l vo l ume o f blood puruped by t he heart 
per mi nute .... ~ ....................... , ..... • 
2 . motional factor s and increased muscular 
uotiv1ty causing blood pressure deviations 
3. Adeoua t e blood volume to produce rteria l 
wall e xpansion . ........................... . 
4. Changes in l'reight, t e mper ture and respiroo.-
tions o f t he body .......................... . 
5. Changes in arteri a l wall structure .•••••••• 
6. Backl·ra r d heart f a ilure , liver damage 
(arterio-venous IJ.nas t omoeis), edema ........ . 
7. Pl sma proteins increasing resist · noe to 
bl ood f l ow, ..................... . .... . .... . 
8 . The f orce of t he aontraotion of t he ven-
tri cles . ... .. ...... . ...................... . 
B. Aw!- rene as of t he unormal n r e . d.in and. its ossi-
b1lity of dev1 9.tion l'Tith individual pat ient s ••• 
0. Addi t ion_ 1 i nforntl.tion a s seen by t he students: 
1. Changes resulting fro m drugs , dise ses a.nd 
t oxi ns and gland. secre·tions .••.•••.••.•.••• 
2. In old ge i t may be slight ly hi gher •..••.• 
Skills 
A. Pumpi ng sounds wi t hin the vessels serve a s in-
dica t ors of blood pressur e levels ( sys t olic and 
dia stolic pressures) 
1 . Effec t s of arterioscler osis on blood pr es-
sure . ..................................... . 
%ot23 
students 
resoo n<;li n_g 
21.7% 
13 . 0% 
8 .6% 
8 .6% 
8.6% 
47.8% 
34.7% 
4.3% 
8.6% 
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T,ble 14. (Summary of results of interviews 1ith s tudents on 
blood pressure) continued 
Ski l l s 
A. 2. Securing the cuff to give adequate arter1a.l 
ocoluslon before listening for t he pulse 
SOtllldB •• • ••••••••• • • • •••••• • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • 
B. Recording the blood pressure and recognizing 
extremes in relation t o t he pn t ient's usual 
c onct1 ti on . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 
% o.f 23 
students 
re s nonding 
21.7% 
~·lu~tion of the interview 
- -- ---- = · ...... ..-....:..=.;;;...oo. 
The intervie\-r method of measuring student recognition of 
science m ~terinl i n the c a rdinal symptoms may be eva lua ted by 
sever 1 criteria. During an interviewt are the students able 
t o verbalize science u•a teria.l t hat they are using i n the c are 
of patients? The students did verbalize the material t hey use 
in pat ient c ··•re but t hey t'lere noted t o g i ve more consi stent 
and complete answers to s necific question s. There a ppe !. red to 
be much more variation in studen t answers to g enera l auestions 
on interview. These _uestions were not a.s completely a.n s v1ered 
by the gr oup · s a whole . This . ,i ght be over come a s the stu ... 
dents continue t heir professiona l ex .,erienoe and a cquire ease 
in t heir v.ro r lt . In the month in which interviei'TB were held, it 
\'las noted t ha t the last students interviet·red vmre much more 
specific in their replies • 
. 1\nother criterion \'lhich mo.y be used is: do the instru .. 
ments used by the students yield the same information a s was 
iden tified by t he jury panel of instructors? In limited area s 
t he interview pr ovided information t hat had been identified ~ 
t he jury panel. It did not, however, give the s ame a mount ot 
infor ma tion a s was c overed by other . ethods of measuring stu-
dent recognition. 
A third or1 terion may be used to eva lu," te the interview. 
Ca.n the inter viei.·r and t he rTri tten inforw.::t tion provided by· t he 
studen t be used a s a test-retest ehec' f o r re1ia bi1i ty'?' It 
seems th:J. t intervie\'r a.nd 't'iri tten questionnaire reve 1 similar 
1nfor!ILt1on a s lo a.s the interviel-T questions a r e o-r a f a irly 
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specific n ture . If the questions are more generally worded, 
the information eh0\'19 greater variety of responses fro m one 
studer t t o t he next and from ~~itten and i nterview mat eri al 
listed bw any one student. 
With all four symptoms, there were from 9 to 11 f actors 
in relation to science material descr ibed. Fewer statements 
were made in knowledge of temperature factors t han in the other 
three symptoms. Mention of f actors re l a ted to skills was 
l imited to two and three f actors except i n reference to respi-
r a tions . The students recognized not only t hat t here are vary-
ing tyues of resDira tions but tht t t here is a need for mai n-
t aining techni ques to prevent disea se spre.q.d. These t vro points 
were art i cularly e '9hasized in t he interviews nd probably 
a ccount for their E.ore consistent ans 1era. The genera l ques-
tions ';)rovided a \·lider variety of t hinki ng by the students and 
seemed to allow t hem gr eat er opDortunity i n r ela ting to a par-
ticular patient situa tion during t he interview. 
Science Ma terial From All Three -iethods 
fter leo ing a t the results provided by each method for 
the cardinal symptoms, a summary of the inform.:".~.ti on fro m all 
methods ha s been compiled. (Tables 15.-18) An attet pt ra s L~ de 
to sh0\-1 first how much infor mat ion students i ndio - t ed by al~ 
three methods. Second1 t he group of students \1ho 1ere measured 
by auestionnaire ~ .nc intervie'v only \"ler e co" uo.re 'vi t h t he 
first group . Thir d, t he group of .studehts which were weasured 
by observa tion nd interview only vrere co mpar ed tvl th the .first 
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groups. It ~trill be noted t hat t he l ast two g roups represent 
much s maller numbers of students.. All numbers \1ere converted 
to per cent f or f a c111 t a t1ng comparisons.. .Measurement of' res-
pir:).tion s and pulses ,.;ere obs (c~rved for a11 students which ex-
pl a ins why the seo ond group of percentages does not appea r in 
t hese areas . 
Outstand i ng in thi s comparison 1e the fact tha t students 
who were measured by questionnaire and intervie T only have 
l o'\'ter percent ages in recogn1 t1on of science rna.teria l and s trills 
in the ca rdina l symp toms. As mi ght be expected • t he use of all 
three tools general ly reveals more u.nderst!.u tding on the part of 
the student th.:.-m the use of observa tion and interview· a lone. 
In both these groups, how-eve:r, observa tion o1• the student seems 
to provide more i n formation z-eg,.,rding their practica l use of 
science material than can easily be obta ined fro m the responses 
on ques.tionnaire nd interview. This remains true only when 
the information is related to observable actions. 
Tables 15-18 were compiled from the information for all 
three tools used \i'1 th the students. This 1nf'orma tion tta s com-
pared with science elements a s seen by the jury panel. As vri th 
information fro m the queat1onna1r.e,. the ma jor headiJ?.gS were 
science ma t eria l and s ills. Only those students pP.rtic1pa.t1ng 
in t~:-o o:r three methods are i nd1 a a. ted on these tables. The num..., 
bers respond ing or observed of this tota l have been converted 
to per cent tor each science element. A comparison 1t1as made in 
three columns; first o:f the total .r e ep6rises o f those students 
completing a ll tools, second of the students r e sponding by 
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questionnaire and. interview only, and thi rd of t hose students 
taking part in observation and interview only. Each of the 
c .rdinal symptoms is specified on a. separ a te t ab l e in this 
manner. 
Results related~ temperature ·~~ three methods (Table 15) 
The items most consistently listed tor all the cardinal 
symptoms wer e those which seemed to be carried ()ut 1n pr a ctice. 
The largest group of items in temperature whloh were noted are 
listecl because of their asaooie:t.1on w1 th observ~.tions. The 
most noticeable f Potors in temperature measurement listed 1n 
the interviews are those \'lhich 1-1ere mentioned on direct ques-
tions 1n the intervie :Y a bout t hermometer disinfection. The 
items st freauently listed. for all three methods tvere also 
tho se on thermometer dia1nf'ect1on, followed by sever8.l f actors 
of tempera ture regul a tion. These t·rere evapora tion of water 
fro m the sltin '"J.nd physiological factors of ree;ul!".tion. The 
skills related to temperature measurement '\>tere noted by a high 
per cent of students because of t heir a ctions under observa .. 
tion and f ar lees because the students verba lized recognition 
of t hese skills. The r ange of total so1enoe elements as seen 
by the students i.s grea ter t han the range of any one method 
a lone. 
Table 15~ Stimriiacy of infor mation . ~rhich vias co llected by rill . 
three methods e.nd comparison of these r-eau1 t e to the 
. . ef:t'1c1ency of' CO l!ibin~·.ti o:p.s qf. any t uo of' t he methods , 
Question- Observa-
naire and tion and 
All inter- 1nter-
metho ds* vi e\'f** view*** 
Tempera ture 
Range of t otal science ele-
n:.ent s listed per student is 
16.6% to 65.8% 
Science material 
-------- ~~~~ 
A. RegUl11.t ion of temperature is 
i n fluenced by: · 
1. Radi a tion, convection and 
conduct.ion of air cur rents 9 .1% 
2. .b.v apora tion of water from 
t he s ltin •••••••.•.•••. ~. , • 81 .. 8% 
3. Vaso constr i ction and vaso-
dila tion of t he oa:o11-
l a.r1es and capillo:. 
~rteriolar junctions •••••• 90.9% 
4. Increa sed muscle tone and 
5. 
6. 
s moo th mus cle contJ:"aotion 
be·lo\..r the s kin ............. . 
Emotional f actors causing 
temperature increase •••••• 
Environmental temperat~e 
and moisture changes •••••• 
Los s of wa ter vapor 1n 
lunge . . ... . ...... -. ·. ·. -· . .••••• 
B. Disinfection of thermometers~ 
81 .8% 
100% 
9 .1% 
100% 
1. Knowledge of disinfectants 
which may be used with 
s a.tety .......... ~ ....... -.. 90 . 9% 
2 •• Remova l of protein material 
from the thermometer before 
di sinfection ••••.••.•.••.• 90 . 9% 
- -
- -
25% 
75% 
60% 50% 
20% 50% 
20% l OO% 
O% 25% 
O% lOO% 
lOO% 
80% 100% 
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Table 15. (Summ-- ry of i n fo rmati on · -rhich 'lia S collected by e.ll 
. t hree f.lethcids . a.nd . c6moar ison of these r esults to 
t he effic i e ncy of co mbin:c tions of any t'Vro of the 
n:ethods) continued 
Science m t er i a l 
B. 3. Cle, ni ng thermome ter \d th,.. 
out in ju r i ng it• i .e., i t 
may not be boiled or auto• 
claved because .of extreme 
heat . ..................... ·• 
All 
methods* 
81.8% 
4. deQua.te disposal of soiled 
t her mometer wipes......... 90. 9% 
0. Factors · ffecting the re~. ding 
of and i nterpretfl tion of axil-
l a ry, oral and rectal tempera-
tures (the ~11ost comJnon sites Of 
me -: sure men t) . •. ••• , • . . . • . • . • • • 100,% 
1 . 
2 .. 
3. 
Slt111.s 
Ex-pansion of mercury 1n the 
t her momet er tube •....• •• • 
!U nute differences in call-
berating scales on t her-
mometers •••.• • ••• • ••••..••• 
Individual differences in 
r eading any instrument and 
es t imating fra ctions ••••.• 
A.. Leng th of time necessary tor 
accur a te resul t s in t aking 
temperatures •••••••.••••••••••• 
1 . Accuracy i n r~ading the 
t hermometer •••••••••••••.•. 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
2. AdeqU'-".te aha1dng do"Vrn of the 
t her mometer •••• ~ ••.•••• ~ • ., 100% 
3. Deter mining if t he patient 
has recent l y t a lren hot or 
col d fluids or ha s been 
s moki-ng • • ~ ...... . ... ... .... . 
Question-
n a ire and 
inter-
view*~· 
20% 
O% 
Observ.'i-
t ion and · 
inter-
view·*** 
100~:6 
l OO% 
100% 
l OO% 
100% 
100% 
l OO% 
lOO% 
1 00% 
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'l'able 15 . (Su mr!l&.l"y o f inforr::1~.ti: m Ihich l:Tt~S c oJJ e oted y all 
UireEf methods rind co mparison of t hese results to 
the eff i c1ency of co!::.bina ti cms of "ri.Y · t wo o·r the 
r::e t hods) continued _ . . 
S ~ills 
-.. 11 
met hods* 
B. Good cleaning o f t he t her--
mometer before disinfection 100% 
1 . Using necessary precau-
t ions to insure thor ough 
disinfection ••••••••• - •• l OO% 
c. Recording t he t emperature... 100% 
1. Recogni t ion of excessive-
ly hig h or low tempera-
tures. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100% 
D. Addit ional 1nformGtt1on as 
seen by t he students: 
1. Tern eratures should be 
tn.:.~en f or t hree minutes. 100% 
2 • 0 r al and rectal t her-
mometers ar e kent in 
s~f . 'l.r a.t e conta i ners... • • lOO% 
* :Per cent of 11 student s respon,. ing 
** " u u S n n 
*** II tl t! 4 It tt 
ues tion-
naire and 
inter'-
view** 
80% 
20% 
Observa-
t ion and. 
inter-
vievt*-r." • 
100% 
75% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
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H.esul ts rela t ed t o r esu1r:1.tions 1n s.l l three ... e t hods ( Table 16) 
- ... ----- .....,.. .......... ..........,._ . 
In reference t o respirations t he gr oup of' qu estions ost 
frequ entl y lis ted ~;ere those directly a.s s oolat ed ·1i t h o. s-pe-
cific question on con trol of respira t ory i n f ections in the in-
tervieu. 'rhe 1 tems mo s t frequently l ioted by a ll tlu•ee methods . 
t-Te r e e x t erna l ::mel i n t 8r na.l f'a.¢to r s a ffecting reopiru t ory a ction 
a.fl.d recogni t1 on of t ho normal resp1rc~tion a.n cl t he poss1b1li ty 
of resp i ratory di ffi culty . In measuring understanding of thi s 
cardina l symp t om , al.l three tools "'ter e used with all students . 
There is a hi gher percentage o:r students listing elements on 
all t hree methods her e than tho s e using only obser·va tion a.nd 
1nterv1e\'t . In this comparison a lso kno\dedge of gas l a.v.rs a f-
fecting respir~1tions appe ars 11m1 ted . .Cncn~Tledge of effective 
control of infection l-Ias not a s apparent '\'11th all three tools 
a s tho..t i n other area s. :? eroent~:: ge of sci ence elements seen 
by students on all methods wa s gre~ter t ru1n t hr2. t on any one 
method . 
Table 16. 
, ill 
Suri1·· n.ry of '1ri for .at1ori ... ·rhich 11a s collected by all 
three methods rmd co mparison of these results t o t he 
efficien cy o f combina tions o f any ttvo of the rne thQ£§. 
Observa -
tion and 
All . 1nter-
mGthodsi< . vie r:"' 
Resn1ra tions 
Range of tota l science elements listed 
per stud.ent is 18. 45& to 63.1% · 
Scien ce material 
A. Control of' respiration is influenced by: 
1. Afferent nerve 1mpul ses from bOdy 
upon the medulla.................... 100% 
2. The f act tha t gasestend to move 
.fro m are a s o f hir;h pressure t o those 
of lovT pressure ••••••.•• ., . • • • • . • . • • • ·12. 5% 
B. Res-pira.tory a ction is con trolled by: 
1 . The use of int ercostal and d1anhram· 
matic muocles nor mally, but neck and 
abdomina l muscles may be used in 
condi tions of' stress (ex . astllma) • . • 62 . 5% 
2 . Exercise, eating, emotional factors , 
t oxins a ffect ing the L-ledul la , muscu-
l ar a.c ti vi t y and physics.l :f'!'tctors in 
the luns in varying degrees .... • . . • • 75% 
C. Control of infection: 
1. 
2. 
4. 
Ciliated linin~ of the tra ct pre-
vent s entrance of some foreign bodies 
and o J:'g q,ni sms . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . ... -• 
Use o f dis posable m terials for res-
pir a t ory secr etions •.••..••••••.••.. 
Use of good hygiene ha.bits vThen 
sneezing , coughing and tal~ring ••.... 
Int elligen t use of masks by nurses 
an.d patients ••••• , .•••.•••••••••••••• . 
81 .2% 
">l 2 % .., . , 
lOO% 
28 . 5% 
71 .. 4% 
71 .4% 
85.7% 
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Table 16 . (Summ·ry of infor tion which 1 s collected by all 
t hree !"!ethods r ncl co mp -:trison of t hese r esults t o 
the effi ciency of co bina tions of nny two of the 
met hods) con tinued 
Observa-
t ion and 
All inter-
met hods* view-If-* 
Science materi al 
D. "dd tiona.l i nfor mr>.tion s seen by the 
students: 
1.. Res ira tion e.re controlled by C . N •. :J . 
sti .. an t nd depressant drugs and 
ar e slo,.;er durtng sleep .............. 81.2% 
2. Cyanosis of nails and l i ps aho'\'t laok 
of o2 in t he tissues ••.•••• • ••.•••••• 75.0% 
3 . A respi r a t ion i ncl udes inha a tion and 
exl1.a la t1on . ..•.••.••.•.. , .•..•.......• 100% 
4. Re sp1r, t1ons a r e a ffected by tempera-
t ure changes ••••••••••.•••. ·•. . . . . . . • • 56.2% 
Ski lls 
A. ccura cy ·in coun tinG r espirations: 
1 . Determinin~ r ecen t and unusunl exer-
cise by t he pa t ient •••••••••.•••••••• 
2. Lengt h of time necess~ry to count 
respirations accura t ely ••••••••••.••• 
B. Recordin res_irutions : 
75% 
100% 
1 . Recognition of various levels of 
"normal r espiration " depending on the 
patient and his condition •••••••••••• 68 .7% 
2. Recogni zing and noting difficul ty i n 
breathin ~ due t o pathology as Cheyne-
St okes , dyspnea , congestion fronl colds, 
allergy, asthma , heart conditions •••• 93.7% 
3. ccuraoy in recording information 
about r e spira tions ••.•••••.••.••••.•• 56.2% 
C • Taking r espir.!l t ions unobtrus:t vel y to 
eliminate s . ch a s possible volunt ary 
contro l by t he pat ient .•. . .••.••••..•••.• 100% 
71.4% 
71.4% 
lOO% 
71.4% 
iOO% 
42.8% 
. 71.4% 
28 .5% 
100% 
Tab L .. 16. (Su~qary of infor~- t1on which was collected by all 
three methods "and comparison or these results t o the 
efficiency of co bin~tions of ~y t ~ of t he 
methods) continued 
s ills 
--
D. Using ~o od t echni que to r event disea se 
spr-:ead • •••••••..•••.••••••••••••••••••• 
1 . Pr ovidinp rna.sks as necess ry ••.•••• 
2. Teachi ng the :patient to cover oou·;:r;hs 
and sneeze s .... , ........... - . , .... . 
3. L\dequ.,.t e dis osa l of respiratory 
secretions •••••.••••••••••••.•••••• 
E . Additional i nforffia tion a s seen by the 
s tudents: 
1 . Number of 1nspir~t1ons and expira-
tions per minute \16-20 normal) ••• 
Per cen t of 16 students responding 
** " " " 7 " " 
Observa-
tion and 
11 inter-
methods* view'* 
81 .2% 85.7% 
25.0% 28.5% 
68.7% 71.4% 
43.7% 42.8% 
68.7% 
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Results related t o nulse f or all three method s (Tabl e 17) 
:...;;.=.=,;;; - - -
I n ener a l t he 1 te~s rela ting t o pulse ·;ere recognized by 
t he students best in all t hr·ee 1 e t hods. The 1 tem.s which see . ed 
to be 11ste :~ most fre uently ·Here t he ab111 t y t o .1oc:1te the 
ulse and deter ine physic a l or e~otional f a ctors causing 
serious pulse change. rotably t he items having t do with 
pulse rhyt hm, vo lume !" nd arterial c onO.i t ion >v""ere not entioned 
frequently. iS has been previously o1nted out, these f actors 
·ve r e not (-tpp3.ren tly noted on ·.ny obse rv tion. •xcel?t ir.L r •.re 
inst nces , t hey did not appea r on t he questionns.1re s; ho1ve ver, 
t hey -....Ter noted by the students in relat i on to intervieu ques-
tions . The _ te .,.s noted by 11 three met .~ods '.;er e concerned 
with pul se . s ·n ind.i c ~.ttion of nor na l henrt an vet>sel oondi-
t1on :::-.nd the effec t s of the e ·: ot1on .1 _d hyeic 1 a c tivity on 
t he pulse. f actor no teo. by ~ 11 three r::ethods seemed to oint 
out th~t t he students were for the most part a c .uainted wi t h 
various sites where t he pulse may be 1e a sured. As in respira -
tion , t he da t a fro r·' t h is c ardinal sym tom rovided by the 
student o wer e ba s ed on all three methods. Also a s in r espir n-
tion, 1 t anpea.rs that oertn.in 1 tems \vere enumerated on ues-
tionnaires more freauently than on obeerv tion n~ inter view 
together. The r t e of ;.tems for studen t s is not a s "YTide as 
\·T i t h the other cardinal symptoms .. 
Table 17 . Summary 0 :f' information \'!hieh \'Ta S c ol · e o ted. by a.11 
three .. nie'thods and comparison of these resu1 ts to . 
t he e:f' f 1c 1enoy of co mbina tions of any t wo o :r the 
methods 
Obse rva -
tion and 
.1'~11 inter-
met hods* viewi;.* 
Pulse 
Range o f tota l science ele ments l isted 
per student is 17. 8% to so.o% 
Solence ma t erial 
A. Pulse s an :tna.ic . t i on of the frequen cy 
of the heartbeat: 
1 . Pr essure changes tra.ns r;1i tted through 
an a rteria l wall to the periphery ••• 100% 
2. Re .u1ar r hythmi cy denoie s usually a 
n o r ·nal blood f l o \·1 in \-rhich t her e a re 
no vessel obstructions or heart 
anomalies .. .• ~ .... . ... ... ............ ... 68.7% 
3. Changes rr1ay ooour as t he r esul t of 
an e P1ot1on t1.1 stimulu s or muscular 
action... . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . .. . . 81 .2% 
4. Chang es in the a rter ial l'Tall struc-
t ure , such as a.rterio•sclerosis , can 
be felt when t alring t he pulse • • •.•.• 18.7% 
B. Regul a t ion of the ·pulse is in:fluen eed by ~ 
1 . Chn.nges i n cardiac volume ............ ~· 1~3 . 7% 
Changes in . re. spi:ra t ? r. y r s,.te whi.Oh 
pr oduce changes in pulse r a te •.••.•• 75.0% 
2. 
o. Pulse may be 1oonted a t t he r adial, 
ca r otid, fe rrcora l, f .. c i c: 1, temporal and 
d.or sAlis pedis arteries •••.. •.. •..•....• 100% 
1 . Ina.bili ty to fee l pulse due to 
a.rte.rio-sc l erosis . ...•..........•.•• 
2. Possi ble occlusion of vessel ( aol..: .. 
l a t e r a l circu l a tion :tw.v1ne; prevented 
g angrene } • • • • • • . • • . • . • • . . . • . . . . . • . • • 12. 5% 
.· 
85.7% 
71.4% 
71.4% 
14.3% 
57.1% 
71.4% 
85 .7% 
28.5% 
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Table 17 . (Summ&.ry of infor L t1 n t-tl:li ch wa s collected by a ll 
t h ree ~:~ethcids · ncf c o np r ison of the se results to 
t he e f f i c iency of c sbin0.t.ions of any t\vo of the 
me t hodeli . cQ..ntii:D!ed_ __ -·- ··-·-
Skills 
A. Leng t h o f t i me requ i 'e d to :e a sure the 
p·ul ae ....•.•.......•.................• 
1 . • bi l. i t y to loca te on d. ' Ie a sur e the 
puls e \ITi thout occludin .. \ 1 t ....... . 
2 . . eter mine any 1 mmed1 t l y Pl'ev1ous 
physic c:tl and/or e motiona l f a ctors 
wh i ch 1:muld inf'luen ce t he pu l se r · t e 
B . Recordi ng t he . ulse r a t e and noting un-
usual pul s e :" ctions in rela t1on to 
i nd1 vi du 1 condition s of the natient .• 
C. Add i tional informa tion as seen by t he 
st dents: 
1 . The pulse is t a 1 en '\-the r e t he vessel 
i s nenr t he surfa c e an d over a bony 
structure .. ....................•.. 
* _, er cen t o f 1 6 students r espo,,rlding 
** " « " 7 n 
All 
methods* 
100% 
lOJ% 
75% 
25% 
lOOJ;, 
Observa-
t ion and 
i n ter-
v iew<t·* 
100% 
7l .4% 
71.4% 
42 .8% 
Result s rele.ted to b l ood Dr essure fo r all three me t hods 
(Table 18) - - -
The :factors most con sistently seen by a l l thr ee L'ethods 
were t he · 1-Ta.renes s of "nor mal" blood pressur e and t he effects 
upon i t by mu s cula r activity and emotiona l f a ctors, age and 
pa.tho l os y. Int ervie'\'r and. the ques tionnaire gave a vlide varie-
ty of i ta s f or t his pr a cti ce . I t e ms concerned with control 
o f blood pressure l>Tere mentioned by both 1n terv1.e-v.t and ques-
tionn 'l i r e and seemed t o be oa.rri ed out in ob ser vable pr a cti ce. 
Intervie\'1 ,.,i t h direct qu estions and. observ,,.tlons of the 
students• :pr acti ce gave t he mos t cons i stent results for singl$ 
1 terns of scien ce !ne.teria.I . Hm-tever, t he open answer question-
naira gave a grea ter •rariety of 1 terns for ea ch student and for 
ea ch c a.rdinal symp to m. I t s ee med t o shov: vrider i ndiv idua l dif-, 
feren oes in understanding of these area s of nu r sing care for 
e e.ch student. 
The results of observa tion g.r e most c learly no ted in 
i tensrela.ted to s ki l ls in :mea.st:tring blood pressure . In t he 
g r oup using questionnS~.ire and 1nterv1e\'1 a lone, it wa s seen t h a t 
these s ki l l s l'Tere not ment ioned by any s tudent. To a less de-
gree, this r ela t ionship t o observa tion i s simila r to t h e re-
sults o f mo at other items c oncerned wit h b lood pressure . 
As has been previously mentioned, ite~s on b l ood pressure 
were . .or e co mpletely l isted by all students. This comparison 
indicates t his s a me finding . i:·llore t han ';Ti t h any other c ardi-
nal sy mpt om, observa tion anc.1 interview shmied very similar 
result s t o t ho s e found vrhen a l l three methocte were used. 
80 . 
~111ere di fferences were s een , the g r anter pe r cent of 1 t ema l>Ter o 
listed by all me t hods th:an \-ri t h ony t uo o f t hem . The h i ::>heat 
tot 1 of i t e ws ~ . e l i s ted per student forth s ca r dinal 
syr~ptom . 
81 . 
Table 18 ~ Sucimc ry of infor :iv,.ti on t1hich l tas colleoted. by "'11 
, three 1 ethodn ~md co mu.,.rlson of these results t o t he 
___ effl c~oncy .of co r.,binutiono of agy t vm o f t he methods . 
1\11 
r.. e t hodstr-
.._... _ .. 
Blood Pressure 
- -- . 
Range of tot ~=~ l scien ce ale-
men t s 11 s t ed per s t.uden t 1.s 
21 .4% to 67 . 8% 
;;;.s ..;:;c,;o;;;i.. ;.e.:..::n=c..;;o.e ma ter 1al 
A. . Control of blood press u r e is 
i n fluenced l':ly: 
1 . Regul a r ohe.ns es i n con-
tra ctions i n t he arteri a l 
2. 
3. 
4. 
l:Tall s . . . . . • . • .. • .. •. • . . • . . • • 
Adequ te blood volume to 
produce a.rterl~l wall ex-
a ... sion • . ~ ...•.... • .. -. .. • 
}<) l·otional f a ctors and in· 
crea sed muscula r a cti vity 
Changes in rteriaJ. '\·Tall 
structure •. .• .•.• ... .. •• . 
E . Al;Ia.reness o f t he "normal n 
reading nd. 1 to possibility of 
devi a tion \•11 t h 1nd1 v i dual 
c .. 
pa ti en t e . • . . . . . . . ........•.. ~ .. 
Brachi a l .rtery is commonly 
u sed in r.1easurin :o: t he blood 
pressure ( n:ay b e ··· called a mea-
f « i d ~ . . ) sure o s . e uressure . . •• • 
D. Addi t1c:ma.l 1nfor m;?.t1on a s seen 
by t he studen ts: 
1 . In old t:tge 1 t r.~ay be 
sli gh t l y his h er • •• .• .••.• 
Skills 
100% 
90 . 9% 
81 .8% 
90 . 9% 
lOO% 
100% 
lOO% 
A. r umping sounds \11 t hin the ves-
sels sex-ve as in' 'icn tors of 
blood pressu_'e l evel s (systolic 
and di a stolic pressures).. .. .. 100~~ 
Question.:. 
nairo and 
1nt er-
vle'ffiHf 
20% 
60% 
80% 
20% 
404!b I 
20% 
Ob serva -
t i on a.!ld 
inter-
lOO% 
85.7% 
71.4% 
85.7% 
100% 
1 00% 
10 0% 
100% 
82 . 
'1' ble 18 . (Su -. . a ry cf ini'or .ri '"' tion v;r J. ch -1as c c llec ted by a ll 
three r,e t hcids a ·rid co mpa:r> i son of t hes e resu lts t o 
t he ef:f' c .ency o f c ) f:'bin:"t: 1 ns o:t r...ny t1·r of the 
, ·e t hod~) Q.Q!1tin~e4_ . ----- · ---- -
- - -- ---- ·- ·ilest1on:-···obscrva-
.!\ ll 
met hods* 
i:Jkills 
---
t~. . 1 • ~ ::mly 1 r~.; t e c rr · ::.n t he 
ap ropriate area •••.•.•• 
2 .• Lo c:itin<~ t he ou l.. .. e before 
lstenin .) 'f;T:i.th t he stetho-
ec pe ......... . ......... ;0 . 9% 
3. Secur ing t he ouft to give 
de U:'lt e arte r ial occl u-
sion bef ··e li s ten i ng for 
t he ulse sotL~ds ..... . .. 100% 
4. ffe ct s of rterio-
sclerosis on blood pr es-
sure . ................... . 100, 
B. Deterninine; if t he pat i ent h s 
recently exercised vi gorously 72.7% 
0. Recor d.i ne; t he blood pressure 
nd r e cognizinG extre,_,e s in 
re1 -~t1on t o t he pat ient • s 
usual condition •.•. . . . •..••• 
D. J_ di t1 onal inform~ tion as seen 
by the students: 
l. ·ressure is r egis t er ed on 
colu of mercury ....• 
100% 
l OO% 
* Per cen t of 11 students resnonding 
~~ fl II It 5 tl ~ M 
~}4!· &- .. ; •·• ct 7 •I It 
n -1re ·n t o n 
inter- lnter -
·i e'\ * " vie :1**~~-
100% 
20% lOO)b 
71.4% 
20% )_QO,D 
100% 
- 85~ 
Eva lua !J:Qn of £ c o a r i sen £f ill t h r e e '-etJlod e 
~ co 1 ..: · r ison o:e the three 1:ethods r·!ay be e value ted in re-
l a tion t o t e first cr ..... ter1on s e t up for me a.surin these tools . 
::re the d"' t a ob t ined fro m t he t h r ee metnods co :.:. r a ble ; i1' 
n t, -~r-e t h e o evidences o f \'lhy the d> t u a re not i dentica l ? 
The d~ta. fro r t his grou p of charts >-ppe!:' r s to be co p r c:ble 
oin c u t h s a ,e inforc. t1on fro ,· uestio aires, observa tions 
e.n d int r~vic\'ts is sup~Jlied by the students in many instancao. 
r.·a.ch ;: e t hod does no t provide exa ctl y iden t i c a l information :,o,.,-
ever. · This 1s observ~ble no t only in t he pr e cedin g t~bles but 
in t he f c t that students listed , .a t erial on t he qu ost1 onna.1re 
rhi ch · Jae not i n c l u d e d in t he jury panel liot . So !e of thi s 
in:t'or r .. •: tion t hey .~denti fiecl again but · n o t by 11 t hree me t hods. 
It a.ppe· r s fro m t he three methods used. t ho.t obeerv · t1on of 
t he student fre (Juently shovra her to be underst .nding her science 
mLterial . I n any instances the students a t t his l evel of' 
a chievement . do no t verbalize t heir use o f science u ..• t e rial. 
This is the most no t i ceable re sult f r om co rpo.ring a ll t h ree 
methods . ~ s s ee n by lookii ~ ~.. t t hese t e.bles , nd t he co •posite 
j ury panel 11 ot not t ll s c i en ce mat eria l nd s ki lls a r r e _re-
sented . This is true because n o t a ll of t he ele:. ente ::.&.y be 
me :1sur ed by obser-va tion o r t h e po.rtl cul s. lntervlevt auestions 
used. 
"'ach column on the co mp. rison t able" .(Tables 15-18} r e '~re­
sents d ifferent g roups of s tudent s depend1.g on the met hods i n 
'!;lhich t hey p·'.rti c lpated. The use of percentages o f fer s a b a sis 
f o r co. p _rin the result s of each me t h od -vr1t h indl vidu a l 
84. 
sc i ence cler•ie t s . 
Science M- tcrln.l related To Spec ific Physiologica l 
Controls 
_ fin . 1 chec 1{ or the science element s was ba sed on cert -ln 
physio;J_qgical fact r s contro111n · each ca rdinal sympt or . Using 
t h e jury pane l li s t, the ·rr 1 ter sel ected nll f a ctors l'lhl ch 
could ·be c -mpiJ.ed under t he het-:ldin s of nervous , c i rcula t ory, 
endocrine, s 1 e leto- . s cula.r o.nd dige s t i ve c ontrol. It h""d been 
found th '.t scien ce naterial \'las revealed b est by a ll t hree 
methods. Thus only those responses fro m group s of studen t s 
using .. 11 ! .. ethods '!.>le re co llected. (Tables 1 9- 23) 
The number of 1 terns for e · ch sympt om v ries nd in some 
c a ses is not d r ect .y a ffected by t he contro ls listed . The 
grea test nUI!lber o f i t e rlS are rela ted to oircul' tory control and 
t he s .nallest t o endocrine nd digestive con trol. It an e~rs 
tha t t he g r ea t est nu mber of f~cto rs noted by t he s tudent s a re 
t hose uhich n .y bo 1dent 1f ed by obs erv tion of s t udent r a.c-
tice. Fa ctors \'rhich required mor e complex understanding by the 
s t udent s are les s freq· ent ly n oted. Th:L'"' is seen ln i tec.s of 
nervous nd circu l a tory control t·rhe r e bas ic con cepts o f physi-
oloe;y o ften 0.!' more diffi cult for students to- gr asp . 
It is also hoped t r.!,2.t t h.ls last pr esent a tion rc.a y help in-
structors of b t h scien ce and nurs1ne; see r. p r a ctic 1 use for 
t he met hods p resen ted. By nowing what a rea s a re we } in the 
1~nowledge and unders t n.n 1ng o f the studen t, f utur0 courses _ nd 
clini c a l te .-.:.ch ing may be patterned to better me e t these 
def.1 e1enoiee. 
Tables 19- 23 (::.re the science ele .!.-ent s fo r each cardinal 
symptom related to a specific phys1olog1oa l c6ntrol. The num-
ber of students identifying elements by all three n..ethods has 
been converted to per cent. 1*h.e i t e r::ls are listed according to 
their frequency of 1dentif1cat1on by students. 
86 . 
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Tab e 19 . Scien ce elen1ents J. :t s ted in rela tion t o nervous con-
trol of the ca r dinal symptoms ·re recognized by t h e 
stud.ents on questionn· ire , observa tion and int er-
. v1e\-T. 
Temperature 
Sc i ence ma terial 
.\ . Regu-ation of te~per, ture is influenced by : 
1 . .tfferent i mpu lse s from t he body up on the 
hypo thalamus ............... .............. ..... . 
Respir a tion 
Science material 
A. Control of r espira tion is influenced by: 
1 . Afferent nerve i mpulses fr0 !1i b ody upon t he 
medulla . ................ .. ........ .. ......... . 
2. Rhythmica l dis char ge of impulses fro m t he 
1 m,edul·la • •..•... , •.....•••. • • ·• •• · · · • · • • • · · .. • 
3. Stimula tion o f t he chenoreceptors in the 
c arotid body due t o l owered. o2 con ten t 
causes increa sed r esp1r ? t 1ons .••.••.••• • ..• 
4 . The acti on of 002 upon t he chemoreceptors 
e,n 11 medulla . .. .. .. ..... .. ..... . ............ • . 
5 . Vagus i r.1pulses whi ch depress medulla a.c-
t 1 vi ty and arrest 1nepirfl.tion ... - Hering 
Breue·r r e·flex . ......• - ................... . .. . 
B. Additional informat ion as seen by t he studen ts: 
1. Respi r ations are con trolled by O.N.S . 
stimulant and depressant drugs •• • ••••••.••• 
2.. Tho diaphram is r egula ted by t he phrenio 
.nerve . ........... . • .. • . . ..•.. • ..• · • • • · · · · · · • 
3. Destruction of t he r} •. edulla. ! eg lon gives com-
pl ·' te and permanent arres t of r espira t ions. 
% ~f m 
students 
---
100%** 
12 5of:, ... ~ • l :J .. ..... 
81 .2%** 
Table 19 . ( 0 c1ence ele .. ;ents lis t ed in re1o,tion to nervous con .... 
tro l of t he oard.frial symptoms are r ·ecognized by t he 
stud~nts on questionn r.dre , observ~~tion and i n t er-
== 
view: ~ con!:iruze<! _ ., - ~=-=~ -,...., -·= :::m...:.·--··===-=..,...==.;;=r:=""'iF-=== 
·- '<' % 0 f' ::::=1 
Skills 
• •rnking respira tions U..l"J.Obtrusl vely to eli r.,i na. t e 
as rnuch a s possible volunta.cy control by the 
pa ti en t . . . - • • • . . • . • • • • • . . . ....... -.. . . ..•....... .... 
Scienc e rr;a t erial 
A. .Hegu l a.tion of t he .. u lse is influenced by: 
1 . Stimu lation of t he autonomi c a ccelera tors .• 
2 . Depression by va.go.l 1 m·_ ulses .......••.•.•.. 
Blood ·Fressure 
Sc ience r ·1.t e r ial 
A. . Control of bloo d preaeur e 1s influenced by: 
s tuden ts 
100%** 
1 . Innervf-'~tion by the autono .i c a ccel.er a tor s . . . O%* 
2. va ,o.l a ction or' impulses causing depre ss i on 
of the bloo<l pr e s sur e . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . O%* 
* Based on 11 student s i'tho pr ovided de.t a on all three tools 
uti lized . 
*'il- Ba sed on 16 students \'-lho provided da t a on a ll three t ools 
utilized . 
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Table 20. Science e1e :~·ents l1st ecl in r el:ltion t o circul a t ory 
control of t he c rdina l symptoms as recognized by 
the studen t s on ouest1onn~ir~ , observa tion and 
interview .. 
= ·=·;;.;;- ==:::;;:E:;::===:=::::::£:::;==;:::;::::=:::::== :==== 
Tenroerature 
Science material · 
A. Regula t ion o f t~mpera.ture is i nfluen ced by: 
1 . Vasoconstriction and va sodl l o;.t1on o f the 
c a:pilla r iea e.nd capillo-arteriol~ .1unc-
t1ons . , ...... . ......... ~ .............. • · .. · · ·· · · · · 
B. Addi tion9.l 1n1'orm::~.t1on a s seen by t he students: 
jrof' 
students 
1 • Temper ture 1 s regul ted by circula t1on. • • • 9%';. 
Respira tion 
Science ma terial 
A. 0 n trol of respi "' tion is influenced by: 
1 . St:l. mul n. tion of t he ohemorecept ors in the 
c: roti r body due t o l o ·rered 02 content 
causes increased respira tion •••..•......... 
2. Action of do2 up-on t he ohe .a receptors and 
medLt .la .. . ... .............. ............. . ..... . 
3. ? r essure changes within the carotid sinuses 
B . Respl r ,_.tory action is controlled by : 
1 . Close a ssoci :=\ tion o f ca 11lar1 e s and 
al veola.r ·S E'..OS. • .......... • • • ............ • • • •• 
2. Tr ans porta tion of 002 and o2 by the oirculn~ tion and the chloride shift ••••••••••..•.•• 
0. Addi tlon,!!l 1nfor ma ti on a.s seen by the s tuden ts: 
1. Cy · nosl s of n alls and lips s hoTtrsla ck of 02 
in t he tissues . .... .... , ............ . ... "' ...•... 
- 2 cf• •• b • 'Jo·.:--.,. 
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Table 20. (Science elements listed · in t-elation to circulatory 
control of ·· tl1e · cardinal' symptoms as recognized by 
the students on questionnaire, observation and 
interview.) continued 
Pulse 
Science material 
A. Pulse as an indication of the frequency of the 
heartbeat: 
1. Pressure changes trana~mitted through an 
arterial wall to the periphery. o.......... 10~** 
2. Regular rhythmicy denotes usually a normal 
blood flow in which there are no veasel 
obstructions or he art anomalies........... 68. 7%** 
3. Changes in the arterial wall atructure, sucb. 
as arterio-acleros1s 1 can be felt when tak-
ing the pulse............................. 18.7~ 
B. Regulation of the pulse in influenced by: 
1. Changes in cardiac volume ••••••••••••••••• 
2. Baaio physics or fluida and their move-
ments in relation to circulation •••••••••• 
c. Pulse may be located at the radial, carotid, 
femoral, facial, temporal and dorsalis pedia 
arteriea: 
1. Possible occlusion of vessel (collateral 
circula tion having prevented gangrene) •••• 
2. The pulse pressure curve and changes in it 
with ventricular activitY••••••••••••••••• 
3. Inability to feel pulse due to arter1o-
scleroaia ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D· Additional information as eeen by the students: 
1. Blood going through the arteries takes care 
of respiration, excretion and digestion of 
internal cella •••• • •• ,. o • .•••••••••••••• •. • 
2. At rest the heart pumps about four liters 
per minute ••••• , ••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••••• 
43-7%** 
12 • .$~ 
-~** 
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Table 20. (Science elements listed in relation to circulatory 
control of the cardinal symptoms aa recognized by 
the students on questionnaire, observation and 
interview.) oont inued 
Blood Preasu,re 
Science material 
A. Control of blood pressure is influenced by: 
1. Ohanges in arterial wall structure ••••••• 
2. Regular changes in contractions in the 
arteria 1 walls ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
). Adeql,\ate blood volume to produce arterial 
wall expansion ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• 
4• Total volume of blood pUm.ped by the heart 
per minute ••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• 
5. Caliber of the arterioles resisting the 
blood flow ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
6. Plasma proteins increasing resistance to 
blood flow ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1· The force of the contraction of the ven-
tricles •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8. Backward heart failure; liver damage 
(arterio-venous anastomosis), edema •••••• 
Skilla 
A. Pumping sounds within the vesaels serve as 
indicators of blood pressure levels (systolic 
and diastolic pressure a) ••••••••••••.•••••••• • 
1., Effects of arterioscleroaia on blood 
pres sure._ •••••••.•••••••.•• • • • •· • • • • • • • • • •· • • 
100~ 
100~ 
* Based on 11 students who provided data on all three toDls 
utilized. 
** Baaed on 16 students who provided data on all ttree toola 
utilized. 
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Table 21. Science elements listed in ~elation to endocrine 
control or the cardinal symptoms as recognized by 
the students on questionnaire, observation and 
interview. 
Temperature 
Science material 
A. Regulation of tempGrature is influenced by: 
or 
students 
1. The effect of lowered adrenalin and thy-
roxine levels in producing muscle weak-
ness which relates to temperature 
production •••••••••• •. • • •• .••••••• •.. • • • • • • o:C* 
Respirations 
None listed 
Pulse 
Science material 
A. Regulation of the pulse is influenced by: 
1. Effects of ·such h.ormonss as ·adrenalin and 
thyroxine and other drugs on the cardiac 
activity and, in turn, on pulse activity. 
Blood P~essure 
Science material 
A. Additional information as seen by tbe students: 
1. Changes resulting from drugs, diseases and 
toxins and glandular secretions.~ ••••••••• 
* Based on ll students who provided data on all three tools 
utilized. 
** Based on 16 students who provided data on all three tools 
utilized. 
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Table 22, Science elements listed in rel a tion to skeleto-
muscular control or the cardinal symptoms as 
recognized by the students in questionnaire, 
observation and interview. 
Temperature 
Science material 
A. Regulation of temperature is influenced b.J: 
1. Increased muscle tone and smooth muscle 
contraction below the skin ••••••••••••••• 
Respirations 
Science material 
A. Respiratory action 1a controlled by: 
1. The use of interoo&tal and diaptu~ammatic 
musclea nor.mally, but neck and abdominal 
muscles may be used · in conditions of 
stress (Ex. asthma) •••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Elasticity of the lungs to maintain the 
negative preasu:re of the pleural os.vity •• 
Skills 
A. Accuracy in counting respirations 
1. Determining recent and unusual exercise 
by the patient •••••••• ~ •••• , ••••••••••••• 
Pulse 
Science material 
A. Pulse as an indication of tb.e frequency of the 
heartbeat: 
1. Changes may occur as tb.e reaul t of an 
emotional stimulus or muscular action •••• 
Skill~ 
A. Length of time required to meaa~e the pulae: 
1. Detel'Dline any immediately previous pb.yaical 
and/or emotional taotors which would in-
fluence the pulse rate ••••••••••••••••••• 
ot 
students 
81.8~ 
37·.5~H-
7.5~ 
I· 
93·1 
Table 22. (Science elements list:ed i n relation to skeleto-
muscular control of the cardinal symptoms as 
recognized by the students in questionnaire, 
observat ion and inte rview.) continued 
Skills 
B. Additional information as seen by the students: 
i 
The pulse is taken where , the vessel is near 
the surface and over a bpny structure •••••• 
1. 
Blood · Pressure 
Science material 
A. Control of blood pressUPe is \influenoed by: 
* 
** 
1. Emotional factors and increased muscular 
activity causing blood Pfessure deviations 
i 
! 
2~ Venous return to the heart aided by the 
negative pressure in the pleural cavity 
and contraction or leg mUsculature against 
leg veins and exercise~.~ •••• ~ ••••• ~~ ••••• 
Based _oil 11 students who prov+ded data on all ' three 
utilized. 
' 
Based on 16 students who provided data on all three 
utilized. 
of 
students 
-
100~** 
81.8%* 
tools 
tools 
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'l'able 23. Science elements listed in relation to digestive 
effects on ·the cardina l symptoms a$ recognized by 
the students on questionnaire, observation and 
interview. 
Temperature 
Science material 
A. Regulation of temperature is influenced by: 
% of 
students 
1. Heat produced in t ood breakdown.......... 9~* 
2. Loss of heat by elimination of digestive 
end products ............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O%* 
Respiration 
Science material ' 
A. Respiratory action is controlled by: 
1. Exercise, eating, emotional factors, toxins 
affecting the me dull a, mu,soular activity 
and physical factors in .the -lung in varying 
degree a ••••••••••••••• ,. ............ • • • • • • • • 
Pulse 
None listed 
Blood Pressure 
None listed 
* 
Based on ll students who provided data on all three 
utilized. 
** Based on 16 students who provided data on all three 
utilized. 
tools 
to.ols 
CHAPTER V 
S UMMJ\..RY, CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMMENDATI ONS 
Summaq 
Forty-one students and eight instructors took part in the 
pilot study attempting to identify student understanding of 
;aoienoe e lements which a1~ basic to the cardinal symptoms. The 
instructors who were involved ident11'ied science elements re-
lated to cardinal symptoms. Open answer questionnaires, ob-
servations and interviews were the methods used to measure 
recognition and application Of these science elements by the 
students. 
The open answer questionnaire provided information showing 
greater variation in student understanding than any other 
method employed. In this method nearly every science element 
of the cardinal symptoms was listed by one or more students. 
Basic students with less than one year of professional experi-
ence seemed to understand blood pressure better than any other 
cardinal symptom. Information that was seen by the students 
participating in this study decreased for each cardinal symptom 
in this order: pulse, tempe r ature and respiration. The atu .. 
dents listed additional information regarding skills in measur-
ing the cardinal symptoms in a separate column on the question-
naire. 
Observations of the students done in the hospital situation 
with individual patients were recorded on a check-list to:rm. 
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The questions on this list we r e an attempt to indicate prac-
tices in technique and appreciat i on of the factors contributing 
to variation in the cardinal symptoms. The fac t ors con cerned 
with variation in all these symptoms generally tended to be lesa 
ell indicated than those f ac tors concerned witha etual measure• 
ment of t he symptoms . Observation of the st Ltden ts also indi-
cated that measurement of piood pressure was beat understood. 
Measurement of tempera ture, however, seemed to be least well 
understood during observation. 
Observation of the student presents several specific prob-
lema. First, the confidence of the student must be gained to 
prevent unnecessary nervousness in he r work and no interpreta-
tion of the correctness of her work should be indicated. 
Second, observations require considerable timo compared to the 
open answer questionnaire which may be filled out by the stu-
dent in her free time. Tb.e total number of canpleted observa-
tions as compared to the ·questionnaires may give some indication 
of this problem. The time factor migb.t not be of speeitio im-
portance 1f observations were carried out by a clinical instruc-
tor who regularly worked with the students in the ward 
situation. 
The interview1 the last method used, consisted or two 
specific and two general que.stions· related to the cardinal 
symptoms. Answers to the specific questions were more con-
sistently listed by the students but a wider variety or mate-
rial was elicited from the general questions. Interviews taken 
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at the e nd of the investigation showed more under standing ror 
all questions . Information from the interview was similar to 
material fro the questionnaire but a smalle r total number of 
science elements were found on interview. This could be over-
come by increasing the number and scope of both specific and 
gener al que stions. 
Uaterial gathered by these three methods was evaluated in 
relation to each of the cardinal symptoms, h1 r~lation to com-
binations of met hods and in relation to the physiological con-
t rols from s cience information presented in the classroom. 
It appears that greater concentration is needed in teaching 
areas associated with undel"atanding of' science material in all 
cardinal symptoras but especially related to temperature and 
resp iration. Contributing ·taotors to changes in the cardinal 
s ymptoms appa rently needed greater emphasis in teaching. Stu-
dent s seem to need more individual help to vocalize the science 
material t hey do know regar ding specific nursing practices. 
Conclusions 
~ se From the material gathered in this study, oonolusions 
can be drawn. 
1. Science knowledge of blood pressure w~s better under• 
stood by the students than science knowledge concerned 
with pulse, temperature and res piration. 
2. One method alone cannot be relied upon to collect all 
the data from the cardinal symptoms in measuring the 
98. 
ability of' s t udents to relate t h is inf'ormation to 
nursing pr actice. 
3· Obse r vation of' the students provided inf'ormation 
~hioh she did not indicate in any other way. 
4• Students supplied more information on specific 
questions than on questions which were expressed 
i n more general t erms . 
A need i s evidenced by this study for a closer 
relationsh.ip between the sciences and nursing 
practice in th.e cardinal symptoms and possibly 
this may be true of othev nursing and scienoe 
ar eas. 
6. A need for t he f'urther development and use of 
science material in nursing practice by the stu-
dent could be provided with the help of clinical 
instructors. 
Reo omm.e nda t ions 
In the hope that thi s atudy or similar material might be 
help.ful to other nursing and science in•tructors, the follow-
ing recommendations are made. 
1. This study should be repeated with the basic stu-
dents at the same stage in professional development 
to increase the size of this sample. 
2. It would be interesting to test these three methode 
with groups of students who have had at least one 
more year ot professional experience. 
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3· The instrument which was uaed in interview might be 
fur·ther developed to make it longer and to include 
more specific questions. 
4• The observation check-list could be expanded to in-
clude more direct relationships to added specific 
science factors. 
5. These devices could bo us.ed by clinical instructors 
with the add it ion o.f neces sary adaptations to meet 
the requirements of individual situations. 
6. The science and clinical instructors need to work 
more closely to aid t he student in understanding and 
utilizing all available nursing and science material . 
7. The materi al i dentified in at udios of this type could 
be used as a basis for outlining course content in 
both nui•s ing and sciences. 
8 . A review of . aasily understood science factors and 
those more difficult for beginning students could 
serve as background ma t.erial for more effective 
presentation within the teaching situation. 
9. It would seem that instructors teaching science 
materials , need to give students constant help and 
-· 
encouragement to recognize and enumerate and apply 
all the information they know. 
10. Laboratory teaching must provide the student not 
only with basic science factors but indications of 
how the students may use this material in actual 
nursing situations. 
100~ 
11. The types of instruments employed in measuring the 
cardinal sy .1p toms could be usad for other and more 
complex areas of nursing. Observation and inter-
view questions would be needed which specifically 
fi t the areas to be investigated. 
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APPENDI X A 
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Cn tho fo llo\-rl n page s I have m::~.de a li s t of i n for!· a t1on, 
in an a ttempt to i de_ti fy sor e of the ba sic a t eria.l 1 ~ science 
"t·rhich is rela ted to t h e nurs i ng sk ills of t aki ng tempera ture s, 
"!)Ul s es , r e s !ra tions an d b l ood pressures. Scien ce mat e ria l 
con cerned \lith each of thes e s lt1lls has been listed first, n d 
then t n each case, I h. ve c lso 11 t ed so e of t he f o.ctors 
n ecess. ry f or devel oping profi ci ency i n t hese s1t1lls . 
Q) 
0 
al l 
...... 
0 
tr.l 
108 . 
Temperature 
A. Regula tion of temperature is influenced by: 
1, Radiation., convection and oond uction of ai r currents .• 
2. Evaporation of HzO from the skin. 
3. Vas oconstriction and vasodilation of the capillaries, 
4. Loss of heat from digestive end products. 
5.. Afferent i mpulses from the body influence t he 
hypotha l amus. 
6. Increased mus cl e tone and smooth muscle contraction 
within the skin, 
7. The effect of lowered adrenalin and thyroxine levels in 
producing muscle weakness whic h relates to temperature 
production. 
8. Bacterial toxins a cting on the hypothalamus. 
9. Hea t produced in food breakdown 
10. ~otional factors causing temperature increase. 
11. Envirorunental temperature and moisture changes. 
B. Disinfection of thermometers; 
1. Knowledge of disinfectants 'Whioll 'may be used with 
safety. 
2. Removal of protein material f rom the t hermometer before 
disinfection. 
3. Cle aning thermometer without r~1n~ng the instrument, 
i.e. it may not be boiled or autoclaved because of ex~ 
treme heat. 
4. Adequate disposal of soiled t hermometer wipes. 
c. Factors affecting t he reading of and interpretation ot 
axillary, oral and reota l temperatures: 
1. Expansion of mercury i n the t hermometer tube . 
D. Additional i nformat ion . 
A. Length of time necessary for accurate results: 
1. Accuracy in reading the thermometer .• 
·c. 
2. Adequate sba.king down of the thermometer. 
3,. Determining if the patient has recently taken hot or 
cold fluids or smoking. 
Good cleaning of the thermometer before disinfection. 
Recording the temperature: 
1.. Recognition of exoessi vely high or low temperatures. 
2. Responsibility on reporting temperature~~· 
D. Additional informa tion. 
I 
I 
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Respirations 
A. Control of respiration is i nfluenced by: 
1. Rhythmical discharge or i mpulses from t he medulla. 
2. Afferent nerve i mpulses from body upon the medulla. 
3. The action of C02 upon the chemoreceptors and medulla. 
4. Gaseous ex.ohange · occurring externally a nd internally at 
the lungs and tissue cells. 
5. Stimulation of the ohemoreceptors in the carotid body 
due to lowered 02 content causes increased respirations. 
6. Vague i mpulses which depress medulla activity and arrest 
impiration--Hering Breuer reflex.. 
7. Pressure change s within the carotid sinuses. 
8. The fact that gases tend to move from areas of high 
pressure to those of low pressure. 
9. The prope rties of all gases as expressed by the laws of 
Boyle, Charles, Dalton and Henry. 
B. . Control of infection: 
1, Ciliated lining of the tract prevents entrance of some 
foreign bodies and organisms. 
2. Use ot' disposable materials for respiratory secretions. 
3. Use of good hygiene habits when sneezing, coughing and 
talking, 
4. Intelligent use of masks by nurses and patients. 
c. Respiratory action is controlled by: 
1. T.he use of intercostal and diaphrammatic muscles 
normally, but neck and abdominal muscles may be used i n 
conditions of stress. 
2. Close association of capillaries and alveolar sacs. 
3. I n part by exercise, eating , emotional factors, toxins 
affecting the medulla, muscular activity and physical 
factors in the lung. 
_ ] _ .. 
4. Elastic! ty of the lungs to maintain the negative 
pressure of the pleural cavity. 
5. Transportation of co2 and 02 by the circulation. 
D. Additional information: 
A. Accuracy in counting respirat.ory action& 
1. Determining recent and unusual exercise by the patient. 
2. Using good technique to prevent disease spread. 
a. Pr ovi ding masks as necessary. 
b. Teaching the pa tient to cover coughs and sneezes. 
~ c. Adequate disposal of respiratory secretions. 
r-i 
r-i 
-M B. Recording respirations: ~ 
1 ·. Recognition of various levels for "normal respiration" 
depending on the patient and his condition. 
2 ·. Recognizing and noting difficulty in breathing. 
c. Taking respirations unobstrusively to eliminate as much as 
possible voluntary control by the pa. tient_. 
D. Addi ti o nal inf ormation. 
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Pulse 
A. Pulse as an indication of the frequency of the heartbeat: 
B • 
1. Pressure changes transmitted through an arterial wall 
to the periphery, 
2. Regular rhyt.hm.icy denotes usually a normal blood flow 
in which there are no vessel obstructions or heart 
anomalies. 
3. Changes may occur as the result of an emotional 
stimulus or muscular action. 
4. Changes in the arterial wall structure, such as arterio-
sclerosis, can be felt when taking the pulse . 
Regulation of t he pulse is influenced by: 
1. Stimulat i on of the autonomic accelerators. 
2. Depression by vagal impulses~ 
3. Changes in cardiac volume. 
4. Efteots of such hormones as adrenalin and thyroxine on 
the cardiac activity and, in turn, on pulse activity. 
5. Changes in respirator y rate are reflected by the change s 
in pulse rate. 
· c. Pulse may be located at the radial, carotid, femoral, racia~ 
temporal and dorsalis pedis arteries. 
D. Additional information~ 
A.. Length of time required to measure the pulse: 
c •. 
1 •. Ability to locate and measure the pulse without 
occluding it • 
2. Determi ne any i mmediately previous physical and/or 
emotional factors which would influence t he pulse rate. 
Recording the pulse rate and noting unusual pulse a ctions 
in relation to individual cond itions of the pa tient. 
Addi tional information. 
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Blood Pressure 
A. Control of blood pressure is influenced by: 
1, Total volume of blood. pumped by the heart per minute. 
2, Regular changes in contractions in the arterial walls . 
3.. Blood volume mus t be enough to pr oduce arterial wall 
expansion. 
4. Caliber of the arterioles give resistance to the blood 
5. 
6, 
7. 
8, 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
flow, 
Plasma proteins increase r~tance to th~ flow. 
Emotional f actors and increased muscular changes may 
affect blood pressure deviations • 
Changes in weight and temperature variations of the bod~ 
Venous return to the heart is aided by the negative 
pressur e in the lungs .• 
Innervation by the au tonom.io accelerators .• 
Vagal action or impulses causing depression of the 
blocxi pressure. 
The farce of the contraction of the ventricles. 
C.ba.nges in arterial wall structure, 
B. Awareness of the "normal" reading and its possibility or 
deviation with individual pati ents . 
C. Bracllial artery is commonly used in measuring the blood 
pressure, 
D. Additional information •. 
114. 
Blood Pressure (continued) 
A. Pumping sounds within the vessels serve as indicators of 
blood pressure levels; 
1. Applying the cuff in the appropriate area. 
2. Locating t he pulse before listening with t he 
stethoscope. 
3. Securing the cuff to give adequate arterial occlusion 
before listening for the pulse sounds, 
B. Determining if the patient has recently exercised 
vigorously. 
c. Recording the blood pressure and recognizing extr mes in 
relation to the patient's usual condition. 
D •. Additional informa tion. 
APPENDI X B 
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Temperature 
A. Regulat~on of temperature is influenced by: 
1. Radiation, convection and co,nduction of air currents .• 
2. Evaporati on of H20 from t he skin .• 
3. Vasoconstriction and vasodilation of the capilla.ri es and 
capillo-arteriolar junctions. 
4. Loss of he at by elimination of d i ges tive and products. 
5. Afferent i mpulses from t he body influence ani 
hypothalamus. 
6. Increased muscle tone and smooth muscle contraction 
below the skin. 
7. The effect of laNered adrenalin and thyroxine levels in 
producting muscle weaknes s wh ich rel a tes to tempe r a ture 
production. 
B. Bacterial toxins acting on the hypothalamus. 
9. Heat produced in food breakdown. 
10. Emotional factors causing te perature increase. 
11. "nvironmental temperature and moisture changes. 
12. Loss or wat er vapor in lungs (expired a ir). 
B. isintection of thermometers: 
1. Knowledge of d isinfectants which may be used with 
safety. 
2. Removal Of protein material fro m t he thermometer before 
disinfection. 
3. Cleaning thermometer without injuring it, i.e. it may 
not be boiled or autoclaved because of extreme hea t. 
4. Adequate disposal of soiled thermometer wipes. 
c. Factors affecting the readi ng of an interpretation or 
axillaxy, oral a nd rectal temper a tures (the three co on 
sites of easurement). 
117 . 
1. "xpansion of mercury i n t he thermometer tube. 
2~ I· inute differences in caliberating scales on ther-
mometers. 
). Individual differences i n readi ng any instrwnent and 
estimating fractions. 
D. Addi tional information as seen by the students: 
l. Temper a ture is regulated by circulation. 
2. Balance between internal and external environment is 
represented by temperature. 
3. Tempera ture affects other vital signs such as respi-
rations. 
A. Length ar time ne cessary for a ccurate results in taking 
t emperatures: 
1. Accuracy in readi ng the tbermometer. 
2. Adequate shaking down of the thermometer. 
). Det ermining if the patient bas recently t aken hot or 
cold fluids or has been smoking. 
B. Good cleaning of the thermometer before dis i nfection. 
1. Using necessary precautions t o insure thorough di s-
i nfection. 
C. Recording the temperature: 
1. Recognition of excessively high or low temper a tur_e s. 
2. Resp onsibility for reporti ng t emperatures. 
D. Additional i nformation as seen by the students: 
1. Temperature is hi gher i n the aft ernoon than in the 
morning. 
2; Normal telllpera ture is approximately 98.6 orally~ 
a . ( 98-99 ) 
b . (97-99} 
llc. . 
J. Normal reotal temperature is from 98 to 100. 
4. ormal axillary temperature is 97.6. 
5. Temperatures should be taken for three minutes .. 
6. Rectal temperatures are more accurate .• 
7. Oral and reotal thermometers are kept in separate 
containers. 
1 
Respirations 
A. Control of respi:rat i on is influenced by.: ·· 
1. Rhythmical discharge or impulses from the medulla 
(respiratory center). 
2. P1ferent nerve impulses from body upon the medulla. 
3. The action of C02 upon the ohemoreceptors and medulla. 
4• Gaseous exchange occurring externally and internally a t 
t he lungs and tissues and cells. 
5. Stimulation of the chemoreoeptors i n the carotid body 
due to lowered o2 content oauses increased respirations, 
6. Vagus impulses wh ich depress medulla activity and 
arrest inspiration--Hering Breuer reflex. 
7,. Pressure c.ba.nges wi thin the carotid sinuses. 
8. The fact that gases tend to move from areas of high 
pressure to those Gf low pressure. 
9. The properties of all gases as expressed by the laws 
of Boyle. Charla s, Dalton and Henry .. 
10. Hyperventilation syndrome--aoidosis and alkalosis. 
B. Resp iratory action is controlled by: 
1. The use ot intercostal and diaphram.matic .muscles nor-
mally, but neck and abdominal musoles may be used in 
conditions of stress (ex. asthma). 
2. Close association or capillaries and alveolar sacs. 
3. Exercise, eating, emotional factors, toxins affecting 
the medulla, muscular activity and physical factors in 
the lung in varying degrees. 
4. ~lasticity of t he lungs to maintain the negative 
pressure of the pleural cavity. 
5. Transportation of C02 and 02 by the circulation and the 
chloride shift. 
c. Control of infection: 
1. Ciliated lining of the tract prevents entrance of some 
120 . 
foreign bodies and organisms .• 
z. Use of disposable materials for respiratory secretions., 
3.. Use of g ood hygiene ba.bits when sneezi.tg, coughing and 
talking;. 
4. Intelligent use of mas.ic.s by nurses and patients .• 
D~ Additional informat ion as s e en by the students: 
1.. Respirations are controlled by c. N. s . stimulant am 
depressant drugs and are slower during sleep. 
2. The diaphram is regulated by the phrenic nerve. 
3. Cyanosis of nails and lips show lack of 02 in the 
tissues. 
4. Inspired air is 78% 02• 
5~ Air comes in through the moutll, nose pharany:x:, bronchi, 
bronchioles and alveoli~ 
6, A respiration i ncludes inhalation and exhalation, 
7. Dest~ucti on of the medu l la region gives complete and 
permanent arrest of respirations . 
8 . Respir ations are a ffected by temperature changes. 
A. Accuracy in counting respirations: 
1. Determining recent and unusual exercise by the patient . 
2. Length of time necessary to count respirations 
accurately . 
B. R cording respirations: 
1, Reoogni ti_on of various levels of "normal respiration" 
dependlng· on the patient and his condition. 
2.. Hecognizing and noting difficulty i n breathing due to 
pathology as Cheyne-Stokes, dyspnea, congestion from 
colds, allergy, asthma, heart conditions •. 
3. Accuracy in recording information about respirations .• 
l~l . 
c.. Taking r espir a tions unobstrusively to eliminate as much as 
possible voluntary control by the patient. 
D.. Using gocxl technique t o prevent disease spread: 
1.. Providing mask s as necessary .• 
2 .• . Teachi ng t he pati ent to cover coughs a nd sneezes .• 
,3. Adequate di sposal of r e s pirator y s eore t i ons .• 
E. Additi ona l i nf or mation as seen by the students: 
1.. Number of inspirations and expirations per minute 
16-20 normal •. 
Pulse 
A. Pulse as an indication o£ the frequency of the heartbeat: 
1. Pressure changes transmitted through a n arterial wall 
to the periphery. 
2. Regular rhythmicy denotes usually a norma:It blood flow 
i n ~ich there are no vessel obstructions or heart 
anomalies. 
3. · Changes may oc our a s the result of' a n emotional 
stimulus or muscular action. 
4. Changes in the artarial wall structure, such as 
arterio-sclerosis, can be felt when taking the pulse. 
B. Regu le. tion of the pulse is influanoed by: 
1. Stimula tion Of the autonomic accelerators. 
2. Depression by vagal impulses. 
J. Changes in cardiac volume. 
4. Ef f ects of such hormones as adrenalin and thyroxine and 
other drugs on the cardiac activity and, in turn, on 
pulse aoti vi ty. 
5. Changes in r espiratory rate which produce changes i n 
pulse rate. 
6 . Changes may occur due to disease organisms or toxins 
affecti ng the heart. 
7, Basic physics of flui ds and thei r movem ents in r elation 
to oiroula tion. 
C. -uls e may be loo a ted a t the radial, o arotid, femoral, 
r acial, temporal and dorsalis pedis arteries. 
1. Inability to feel pulse due to arteri~sclerosis. 
2. Possible occlusion of vessel (collateral circula tion 
having prevented gangrene). 
J. The pulse pressur e curve a nd cha nges in it with 
ventricular activity. 
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n.. Additional information as seen by the students: 
1. Pulse is affected by ext remes in body temperatura. 
2.. ulse is i nf'l uenced by age .• 
J. At rest the heart pumps a bout four liters per minut e .• 
4·· Blood going through t he arteries takes care ot 
r espiration , excretion regulation and d igesti on or 
internal cells .• 
A. Length of time required to measure t he pulse. 
1. Ability to loc a t e and measure the pulse without 
occluding it. 
2·. Determine any immedi a tely previ ous physical and/or 
emotional r actors which would influence the pulse r a te. 
B. eoording the pulse rate and noting unusual pulse a ctions 
i n relation to individual conditions of the patient. 
c. Additional informa t ion as seen by t he students. 
1. Normal pulse rate is ( 60-80) 
a . ( 60-70) 
b. ( 70-80) 
0. ( 70-90) 
2. The puls e i s taken where t he vessel is near the 
surtaoe and over a bony structure. 
124. 
Blood Pressure 
A. Control of blood pressure is influenced by: 
1. Total volume of b lood pumped by the heart per minute. 
2. Regular changes in contractions in the arterial walls. 
J. Adequate blood volume to ·produce arterial wall ex-
pansion. 
4. Caliber of the arterioles resisting the blood f low. 
5. Plasma proteins increasing resistance to blood f'low. 
6. Emotional factors and increased muscular activity 
causing blood pressure deviations. 
7. Changes in weight • temperature and respirations of the 
body. 
8. Venous return to the heart aided by the negative 
pressure in the pleural oavity and contraction of leg 
musculature against leg veins and exercise. 
9. Innervation by the autonomic accelerators. 
10. Vagal acti~n or impulses causing depression of the 
blood pressure. 
11. The force of the contraction of the ventricles. 
12. Changes in arterial wall structure. 
13. Backward heart failure, liver damage (arterio-venous 
anastomosis), edema. 
B. .Awareness of the "normal" reading and its possibility or 
deviation with i ndividual patients . 
C. Brachia 1 artery is c o.m.monly used in measuring the blood 
pressw·e (may be called a measure of "side" pressure). 
D. Additional information as seen by the students: 
1. Changes resulting from drugs, diseases a.ad toxins and 
glandular secretions. 
2. In old age it may be slightly higher . 
A. Pumping sounds within the vessels serve as indicators of 
blood pressure levels (systolic and diastolic pressures). 
, 1·. Applying t he cuff i n the appropriate area. 
2. Locating the pulse before listening wi th the stetho-
scope • 
. J. Securing the cuff to give adequate arterial occlusion 
before listening for the pulse sounds. 
4. Effects of arterio~lerosis on blood pressure. 
B. Determining if the patient has recently exercised 
vigorously. 
c. Recording the blood pressure and recognizing extremes in 
relation to the patient's usual condition . 
D. Additional information as seen by the student. 
1. Keep the arm level in measuring the blood pressure. 
2. Pressure is registered on a column or mercury. 
3. N'ormal blood pressure ranges (100/60 - 120/90) 
50-60 yrs. (135/85 - 140/90) 
......... ---------------------------
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Name ______________________ _ 
Student Appraisal 
In nursi1~ class you learn to perform some of 
the s kills nurses use to help determine disease 
symptoms.. Those skills include taking temperatures t 
pulses .• respira tions and blood pressures. In the 
following chart will you list specific material 
which you .have gathered from Human Ecology that should 
give you better understandi ng of andgreater dexter ty 
in these skills •. 
Temperature 
Pulse 
Respirations 
Blood Pressure 
Scieno.e Material 
Other material you 
might like to know 
before doing these 
activities. 
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BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Cheolc List for Temperatur e. Pulse, Respirations and Blood 
Pressure 
Student's Name --~----------------------------------------
Yes No 
1. 
---- .....__. 
2. 
3. 
- -
- -
4 .. 
- -
5, 
6. 
- -
7. 
- -
8 . 
9. 
10. 
11. 
-
12. 
- -
- -
13. 
14. 
- -
15. 
16. 
- -
Does she shak e down the ~mometer? 
Does she wipe of:f the disinfectant before giving 
the thermometer to the patient? 
Does she note if the patient has recently taken 
hot or cold tluids or is smoking? 
Does she allow adequte time for the mercury to 
register the temperature? 
Does she wash the thermometer beto.re returning 
it to the disinfectant? 
Does she use separate containers for olean and 
dirty thermometers? 
Does she have a record or way or knowing how 
long a thermometer has been in disinfectant? 
Does she use a special container for soiled wipeS? 
Does ahe read the thermometer accurately? 
Does she record the tempera.ture properly'; 
Does she determine if the patient has recently 
exercised? 
Does she count respirations unobtrusively without 
making the patient aware of what she is doing. 
Does she provide the patient with disposable 
kleenex and the .means of collecting soiled ones? 
Does she help the pa tient who is o oughing or 
sneezing learn to protect others about him? 
Does she record unusual respiratory sounds a nd 
other signs of difficulty in breathing? 
Does she loc ate the radial pulse readily? 
Yes No 
130 ... 
17. If for some reason she can't use the radial 
pulsel does she locate other arteries readily? 
18 ~ 
19. 
Does she check t he pul se for an adequate 
length of time? 
In recording does she note unusual pulse 
activity? 
a, changes in rhythm? 
b. changes in volume? 
c. condition of arterial walls? 
20. Does she apply the blood pressure cuff over an 
artery? 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
Does she apply the blood pressure cuff smoothly 
and directly on the arm and not over clothing? 
Does she secure the cuff adequately so that 
pressure may be exerted? 
Does s he palpate for a pulse sound before 
applying her stethoscope? 
Does she close all valves on the sphygmomano-
meter before attempting to increase the 
pressure? 
Does s he raise the mercury unnecessarily high 
in order to get the systolic sound? 
Doe s s he note and rep ort unusual blood pressure 
readings? 
Questions to be answered directly by the student. 
1, What do t he signs you have just noted tell you 
about t he patient's condition? 
2. I n wh at way can you help a patient to protect 
himself and others from respiratory infection? 
131 • 
.3. Is it necessary t o be especially oaref'ul in 
washing a t her mometer since you are going to put 
it back into a disinfectant anyway? 
4. What did you observe about pati ent's color and 
skin t exture ~hioh is infl uenced by t emperature, 
pulse, respiration and blood pressure? 
NP :ek 04085 5100 
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Table 24. A Composit e Lis t of Science Elements in Temper a ture and Their 
ecognition by Students in Quest ionnaire, Observation and 
Interview 
A. egula tion of temperat ure is influenced by : 
1. Radia t ion , convection and conduction af air currents ••• • ••••••••• 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
11. 
Evapora tion of H20 fr~~ t he skin••••••• •••• ••••••••••• • •••• •• •••• 
V sooons triction and vasodilati on of t he c apillaries and oapillo• 
arteriolar juno tiona ............. . ... . ......... . ... ..... ......... . 
Loss of he at by elimination of digestive and pr cxl uc ts •••••• •••••• 
Affere nt i mpulses from the body i nf luence t he hypothalamus •• ••••• 
Increased muscle t one and smoot h mus cle contraction bel~~ t he sk11 
The effect of lowered adrenali n and t hyroxine levels in produci~ / 
muscle weakness which relates to t emperat ure production •• • • • • • • • ·1 
Bacterial t oxins a cti ng on t he hypot halamus •••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
Heat produced in food breakdown •••••••••••• ••••••• •• ••••••••••• •• 
Emotiona 1 factors causing temperature i ncrease • • • ••••••• • • • ••••• ]I 
Environmental t emperature and mois t ure c hanges •••••••••••••• •• •• 
12. Loss of water vapor in lungs (expired air) •••••••••••••••••••••• 
B. Disinfection of t he r momet ers: 
c. 
D. 
1. m l edge of disinfectants which may be used wi t h saf ety •••••••• 
2. Removal of prot ein mat erial from t he t hermomet er before dis-
infecti on . • .•......... '• ~ . ..  ·. · ..• · ......•... . .......................• 
}. Cleaning t her mometer without injuring it , i . e . it may not be 
boiled or autoclaved beoaus e of extreme hea t •••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Adequat e disposal of soiled t hermomet er wipes •••••• • •••••••••••• 
Factors affecting t he readi ng of and i nt erpretation of axillary , or a 
and rectal t emper atures (the t hree common sites of measurement) •• • •• 
1 
1 . Expansion of mercury i n t he t hermometer t ube ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
2. ~inute differences in ca libera ting scales on t hermometers •••••• ~ 
3• Individua l differences in reading any instr ument and est imating 
f ractions ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••• ·1 
Addi t ional information as seen by th~ students: 
1. Temper ature is regulated by cir culat ion ••••••••••• • • • •••••••••• 
2. Balance bet ween int er nal and ext ernal environment is r epresent e1 
by temperature • .•..••.••••.•.•.. • •.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
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Table 2:4 (Temperature) cont inued 
D. 3. Temp er a ture affects other vita l signs such as r espirations •••••• 
A. Lengt h of t ime necessary for accurate results i n t aki ng 
1 . Accuracy in reading t he t hermometer ••••••• •••••• ••••• •••••• ••••• 
2 . Adequate shaki ng down of the t hermomet er •••••• • ••• ••••• • • • ••••• ~ 
3. Det ermini ng if t he pa ti ent ha s recently t aken hot or cold fluids 
or has been smoking ....................... ... . ... .............. . 
B. Good cleani ng of t he t hermomet er befor e d isinfection : ••••• • •• •• •••• ~ . 
1 . Using necessary pr ecautions to i nsure t horough disinfecti on •••• • 
C. Recording t he tempe r a t ure: •••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••• • ••• • ••••••• 
1. Recognition of excessivel y high or low t emperat ures ••• •• •••••••• 
2. Responsihl li t y f or r eporting t emperatures ••••••••••••• ••• •• • ••• 
D. Addi t i onal i nformation as seen by t he s tudent s: 
1, Temper ature is higher i n t he af_t ernoon than in t he morning ••••• 
2. Normal tempe r ature is approximat el y 98. 6 orally •••••• ••• • •• • • •• ~ 
a. (98- 99 ) .......•• ••••••••••• • •• • •••••••••••••• ••••• ••• •••• • • • 
b . (97- 99) ..... .. ........ .. .. .. . • ....... .. ... . ...... . ......... 
3. Normal recta l t empe r ature is fr om 98 to 100 •••••••••••• • ••••••• 
4. Normal axillary t emperat ure i s 97. 6 ••• ••• • • ~ ·••••• •••••• •••••••, · 
5. Temperatures s hould be t aken for t hree mi nutes •••••••• • • ••• ••••• 
6 . Rectal tempe r at ures are more accurat e ••• ••• •• ••••••••• •••••••••• 
7. Oral and r ecta l t her momet ers are kept in separat e cont aine rs •••• 
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Table 25. A Composite List or Science Elements in Respirations and 
their eoognition by Students on Questionnaire, 
and Interview 
A. Control of respira tion is influenced by: 
1 .• Rhyt hmi ca l discharge of i mpulses from t he medulla (respirator~ 
center) ........ .... ,. .... . •••....• ~ .. ... .................. , ...•.• , ... 
. 
2~ Afferent nerve impuls·e·s· fr·om ·bo·dy upon t he medulla.- • .-.- •• -. · •••• .- •• · 
3. 
4.· 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9. 
10. 
The action of· C02 upon the chemoreceptors and medulla.-. -•.•.• ~ •••••. 
Gaseous exchange occurring externally a nd internally a t ·t ·he 
lung s and tissues and c e lls....................... • • • • • • • • • • • , • 
Stimul a tion of t he chemoreceptors in the carot·id body· due to 
lowered o2 content causes increased respirations •••••••• , ••••• 
Vagus impulses which depress medulla ac tivity and arl.'lest in-
s piration--Raring Breuer reflex ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ·• 
Pre·ssure c hanges within the c arotid sinuses ................... -••••• 
The f'act tha t gas e s t end t o move from areas of h i gh pressure t 
thos e of low pr assure ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••• , •••• , • 
The properti es of all gases a:s expressed by t he laws of Boyle_;...>, 
Charles, Dalton and Henry, .......................... , •••. , •••• , · • 
Hyperventi lat ion syndrome--acidosis and alkalosis ............. .. .. 
B. Respir atory a ction is co ntrolled by: 
1. The us e of i ntercostal and di aphr aromatic muscles normally, b~; · 
neck and abdominal muscles may be used i n co nditions of stres• , 
(ex. ast .hma} ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• • •••••• 
2. Close association of c apillaries a nd alveolar sacs ............ ~- .
1 
3. Exercise, eating , emotional factors, toxins affecting the . 
medulla, muscular activity and physical factors i n t he lung i~ 
varying d egr ees • .- ................ . ........ . .. . ............... . ; • 
4. El asticity of t he l ungs ·to maintain t he negative pr essure of t 
pleural cavity . •.... . • .........•....•.•......... · •......••...• ;· ... 
5. Transpora t i on of C02 and 02 by the circulation ·and the ·Chlorid · 
shift • •...•........... . ...•.. .. • . • • • • • · . • • . · • • · • • • • · · · • · • • · · • • • • 
C. Control of' infection 
1. Ciliated l i ni ng of t he tract prevents entrance of some foreign .: 
bodies and organisms ................................ . .... , •••• , • , •· 
.; 
2. Us e of d isposable mater i als ·for respira t ory secretior>...s ••.•••••• ···•· . 
. . 
3. Use of g oc:d hygiene habits when sneezing , coughing a nd tel ki ng1 :• 
4. Intelligent use of masks by nurses and pa tients ••••••••••••••• 
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Tab~ 25 (Respirations) continued 
D. Addition&l information as seen py t he s tudents: 
1. Respira t ions are controlled by c. N. S, sti_ulant and depr essan 
drugs and are slower duri ng sleep •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••• 
2 . The iaphram is regul a ted by t he phrenic nerve ••••••••••••••••• 
3. Cyanosis of nails and lips sho lack of 02 i n t he t issues • • •••• 
4. I ns pired air is 78% 02 • ••••• • •• ••• e •••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• 
5. Air come s in t hrou · t he mout h , nose pharanyx, bronchi, 
bronchioles and a lveoli ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• ••• • 
6. A respi rat ion inclu es i nhalat i on and exhalation ••••••••• •• • ••• 
7. estruction of t he medulla region gives c omple t e and permanent 
arres t of res pirations••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8 . aspirations are affected by t emper a ture changes ••••••••••••••• 
A. Accuracy i n counting r espir ations: 
1. etermini ng recent and .unusual exercise by t he patient ••••••••• 
2. Lengt h of time necessary t o count r espirations accurately •••••• 
B. Recording respirations: 
1. ecogni tion of various l.evels of "normal respiration" de pe.u.u..£,J.J.1~>; 1 
on the patient and his condition •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
2. Recognizing and noting difficulty i n breathing due to pat hology 
as Cheyne- Stokes, dyspnea , congestion from colds , allergy; 
conditions , ast b.m.a •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••. 
3. ccuracy i n r ecordi ng information about r espi rations ••••••••••• 
c. Taking respirations unobstrusively to eliminate as muah as possibl 
volunt ary control by t he patient •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , •• 
D. Using good t echnique t o prevent diseas e 8pread: ••••••••• •• ••••••••• 
1. Providing 1as~s as necessary •••• ••••••••••••••• •• •• •••••• •• •••• 
2. Teachi ng t he pati ent t o cover coughs and s neezes ••••• ••• ••••••• 
3. Adequat e disposal of respirat ory secretions ••• •• ••• ••••• • •••• •• 
E. Addi t ion l i nformat i on as seen by t he s tudents: 
1 . ber of i ns pirations and expirations per mi nut e 
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Table 2.6. A Composite List of Science El ements in Pulse and t heir 
Recognition by Students on Questionnaire, Observation and 
Interview 
A. Pulse as an i ndica t ion of the frequenc y of the heartbeat: 
1. Pressure c hanges transmitted t hrough an arterial wall to the 
periphery • ...................... ........... .......... .. .......... 
2 . Regular r hythmi cy denot es usually a normal blood. flcm in whiah 
t here are no vessel obstructions or heart anomalies •••• • •• ••••• ~ •• 
3. Changes .may occur as t he result of a n e motiona l stimulus ar 
muscular a ction ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••.•••••••• •••••• • .• , 
4. Changes i n the arterial wall structure, such as arterio- scleros:ta ·, 
can be felt ~hen taking t he pulse ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .••• 
B. Regulation of the pulse is influenced by: 
1. Stimulation of t he autonomic a ccelerators •••••••••••••••• .•••• p •• 
2. Depression by vagal i mpulses ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. Changes i n cardiac volume ••••••••••••••• •• ••• • • •••••• ••• ••••••••• 
4• Effects of such hormones as adrenalin and thyroxine and other 
drugs on the cardiac activity and, in turn , on pulse activi ty ••• 
5• Changes in respir atory rate which produce c hanges in pulse rat 
6, Ch nges may oc cur due t o disease organisms or toxi ns affecting 
ll~ ~1;· ••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••• •• •••• • ••• 
7. Basic physics of flui · s and t heir movements in relation to 
circulation ..... .. ....... .. ...•............•..•............... ~ ... 
C, Pulse may be loc ated a t the r adi al, caroti d , femoral, facial , t empor, 
and dorsalis pedis a rteries: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• , 
1. Inability t o feel pulse due to art erios clerosis •• ••• •••••• ••• •• 
2. Possible oc clusion of vessel (collat eral circula tion having 
prevented gangrene ), •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. The pulse pressure curve a nd changes in it wi th ventricular 
activi ty ................•........... ... •........... e· ••• ., .,. ...... . 
D. Additional information as seen by t he s tu · ent s : 
1,. ulse is affected by extremes i n body t emperature .............. . . 
2. Pulse is influenced by age ••••••••• e•••••••••••••••••••••••···~· / 
3. At res t the heart pumps a bout f our liters per minute •••••••••••• 1 
4. Blood going thr o h t he arteries t akes c are of respiration , 
excretion, regulation and digestion of internal cells ••••••••••• , 
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Table 26. (Pulse ) co ntinued 
A. Length of time r equired to measure t he pulse:••••••••••v••••••••••• 
1. Ability t o locate and measure t he pulse wi t hout occluding it ••• 
2. Deter ne any immediately pr evious physic al and/or emotional 
factors whi ch woul d i nfluence t he pulse rate ••••••••••••••••••• 
B. Recording t he pulse rate and noting unusual 
t o individual o onditions of t he In t i ent •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• ~ • 
. 
c. Additional information as s e en by the students: 
1. Normal pulse r a te is * ( 60-80) ..•.....•..•.••..• . t) ••• • • • •••• ., • • • • • 
a . ( 60..-70) ............ :e •••••••••••••••••••••• ' ... 
b . (70-80) •••••••••••••••••• 8 ••••• ~ •• •••• • ~ ••• 
c. { 70-90 ) ...•..••..... v ••••••• 41) • v ~ •• 0. .......... . 
2. The pulse is taken ~here t he vessel is near t he surfac e and over 
a bony structure •••••••• .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
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Table 27. A Composite List of Scien ce Ele 1ents i n Blood Pressure and 
Their Recognition by St udents on Questionnaire, Observation 
and Interview 
A. Control of blood .pressure is influenced by: 
1. Total volume of blood pumped by t h e heart per minute ••••••••••• 
2. Reg ula r changes i n contraction s in the art erial walls •••••••••• 
) • Adequate blood volume to produce arter ial wall expansion ••••••• 
4. Caliber of t h e arterioles resisting the bl ood flow ••••••••••••• 
5. Pl asma pro t ei ns i ncreasing resistance to blood flow, ••••••••••• 
6. Emotional f actors and i n crea sed muscular activity causi ng blood 
pressure deviations ••••••••• •• ••••••••• .•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7. Changes i n weight , t emper a t ure and respira tions of t he body ..... 
8 . Venous re t urn to t he heart aided by the negative pressure i n t h 
pl?ural cavit y ~d contra ction of leg musculature against leg 
ve~ns and e xerc ~s e •••••••••••• ~ •• • •••••••••••••••••. , ••••••••••• 
9. Innervation by t he auton omic accelera tors •••••••••••••••••••••• 
10. Vagal a ction or i mpulses causi ng depression of t he blood press 
11. The for ce of the contraction of the ven t ricles ••••••••••••••••• 
12, Changes in a rterial wall structure ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
l), Backward heart. failur e, 11 ver damag e (arterio- venous anastomosi 
edema • ••••• , ••••••• .•••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B. Awareness of t he ",normal" r eading and its possibility of deviation 
wi t h individual patients. • • , , •••• , •••• ,. .......................... ~ •• 
c. Braohial artery is commonl y used i n me a sur i ng t he blood pressure ( 
be c alled a measure of "side" pressure) •• • ••••• , • "' ................ ~ •• 
D. Additiona l informati on as seen by the s tudents; ••••• • • , ••••••• • •••• 
1. Changes resulting from drugs, diseases and toxins and glandula 
secretions . ..... . .............. -· .. . .... , . . ......•.•.• . ............ 
2. In old age it may be slightly higher •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •• 
A. Pumping sounds withi n t he vessels serve as indicators of blood : 
pressure Jevels {systolic and diastolic pressures ): ••••••••••• , ••••• 
1. Applying t h e c ut:r i n t h e appropriate area ••••••• •••• •• ; •••••••• 
2. Loca ting t he pulse before l istening wi th t he stethoscope ••••••• 
3. Securi n t he cuff to g ive adequa t e arterial occlusion before 
listening for t he pulse sounds .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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39. !able 27, (BloOd Pressure) aontinued 
A. 4. lltteets ot arterio- solerosia on blood pressure ••• •• •••• • • •••• • 
' 
B. ~etermining it the patient has reoently exeroisecl vigorously •• .• • 
c. Reoording the blood pressure and reoognizing ext~remes in r ela 
to the patien-t;•s usual oolldition .. . . • •••••••·•••• •• ••••• • •• • ••••••• 
1 Aclditional int'ormtion as seen by ~. student: i 
' 
• 
1. Keep the arm level in measuring 1;he blood pressure •••• • ••• ,,. 
2 . Pressure 
is registered on a oolum.n at meroury •• • •••••• • • • •• , • 
) . NorDI81. blood pr assure ranges (l00/60 - 120/90) • •••• •• • • •• ••• 
... ~· t• 
140/90) • •••••••• • • •• • S0-60 years · (135/85 .,. 
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